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OrfriianHomeHead 
Dies In Hillsboro

The announcement of the 
death of Mr W F Barnett, head 
of the Methodist orphanage av 
Waco, was received wtih genu
ine sadness In Ooldthwalte. 
where he had visited with the 
Glee Club and other organiza
tions from the Home and where 
he was held in high esteem per
sonally. as well as because of the 
wonderful work he had^accom
plished and his devotion and 
care of the orphan children. He 
was In Ooldthwalte two weeks 
ago and renewed the frlendsliln» 
here ifiat had existed for a num
ber of years

The Home and orphan chil
dren have truly lost a friend 
whose place will be hard to fill 
No within the connection
o f the Methodist church will be 
more sincerely mlased and few 
there are who coulu not have 
been spared more readily than 
Mr Barnett.

Tlie announcement from Waco 
to the dally papers Wednesday 
afternoon said'

“Funeral services for W F 
(Dad> Barn»“  M manager of 
the Texas Methodist Orphanage 
here, will be conducted at 10:30 
a m Thursday at the orphanage 
by Dr. Gaston Hartsfleld. pastor 
of Austin Avenue Methodist 
Church’  assisted by Presiding 
Elder A. D Porter and Rev M 
M Chunn

Mr Barnett died W’ednesday at 
the remenee of his son. Dr T  R 
Bam«!t of Hillsboro

Kc had been manager cf the 
Institution here fourteen years, 
coming to Waco from Corsicana, 
where he was assocLited promi
nently with the State Orphans’ 
Home ^

He Is survived bv his wife here 
by a daughter. Mrs Claude Mc- 
Klnnev of Van Alsfyne; his son 
at Hillsboro, his mother at Ter
rell. two brothers. George Barn
ett of Wolfe City and Bert B.am- 
ett of Terrell and a s lstc  l*tr' 
Tom Brlens. who lives In Illinois. 
Burial will be In Van Alstyne.”

Me.vsages of condolence were 
sent from Ooldthwalte to the be
reaved family and the Home 
from Ooldthwalte and elaborate 
floral offerings were ordered by 
the adult classes of the Method
ist Sunday school to be supplied 
for the funeral

o -  -
HiifHway to Waco 

Ordered Surveyed
Hlg^iway Engineer O. W Hunn 

has received orders to prepare a 
preliminary location of highway 
7 east of Ooldthwalte to the 
Hair.lron county line. There the 
survey will b« met by a line made 
by the highway engineer In that 
county. Approval will then be 
sought from the federal bureau 
o f roads for a federal highway 
connecting Ooldthwalte and 
Waco,

All work on highway 7 north of 
Ooldthwalte has been completed 
by his office. Mi*. Hunn stated, 
and as soon as the right of way 
through MulUn can be -secured, 
the final plans for the road will 
be prepared In Brownwood and 
sent to Austin. As soon as they 
receive federal approval, bids 
can be asked for the actual con
struction.

----------- ------
BAPTIST REMINDER

School Term Ends Goldthwaite 6 
29 Get Diplomas To Mullin 1

The commencement exercises j The Ooldthwalte ba-sebell team 
of Ooldthwalte schools Wednes- j defeated Mullin Sunday at Fair
day night brought to a close a 
most successful school term, re
sulting In twenty-nine gradua
tions and many promotions In 
the grades.

The exercises opened with the

Park In a game featured by good 
and bad baseball. Lamar Mc- 
lA'an dirt the pitching duties for 
Ooldthwalte and turned In a 
good game Mullin got nine hits 
off of his delivery, but he kept

baccalaureate sermon by Elder so well .scattered there
Clem W. Hoover In the Junior wa.sn’t an earned run Tlie only
High SchTOl Auditorium' last run scored by Mullin was due to
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock, ‘ ‘«•'•o”  Notable among McLean’s _  ........... ....... .....................
although a number of enter- • achievements for the { somewhat from the usual. In
talnments and socials had mark- ' that they Invited a local pastor.

Methodist Notes
Sunday was an off day in all 

the churches In the town, so far 
.is the local church services were 
conccnied. My best inform.I'ioi. 
is that the Sunday school at
tendance was smaller than usual. 
The reason for this Is In no sense 
unusual and should not be dis
couraging. It was Commence
ment day for the public schools, 
and this always interferes with 
other services.

The school authorities devl-

ed the approach of the gradua
tion season and for several days

He retired nine MulUn batsmen ! 
bv that route Smith, the Mullin Elder Clem W Hoover, to preach 

the sermon for the graduating
previous the teachers and pupils j whiffed four of the lo- custom for
h~rt been bu.sy with final exam- combed for 13 hits ^  Invite some minister of

■by, Ooldthwalte none of hem repuUtlon to
for extra ba«s. Hurley W ilcox.,

V. H Hay of fYirt'W orth was thethwalte, had a bad day In the . w -.preacher.
„  , ' The sermon Sunday morningOoldthwalte team this [ , , ,____'clearly indicated that we have

.nations and preparations for 
he graduation exercises.
Dr Prince, pastor of the First 

Baptist church of Brownwood. 
delivered the commencement 
iddress Wednesday night to a 

large audience, although the at
tendance was not as great as it 
would have been had not the
rain cloud appeared Just m There are a few new faces
time to prevent many people at
tending The entire program was 
well arranged and carried thru 
to perfection, and was appre
ciated by all present.

Program
Graduation song -Class. 
Invocation—W E Miller. 
Salutatory - -Morlne Brown. 
Valedictory—Mordlne Brown. 
Class history—Luther H. Soules. 
Commencement address — Dr. 

Prince

field.
'The

year promises to play a higher 
.standard of basebaU than has 
been play<̂ d for the last few

In the llne-up, and Manager 
Barton Smith has several players 
on the bench at each game that 
he can send in a-ho will give a 
good account of themselves. In 
the past, the local team has been 
handicapped by lack of reserve 
strength.

Ooldthwalte will play Prlddy 
here Sunday afternocn.

The team Is receiving the back
ing and whole-hearted support 
of the business men of the town.

Presentation of scholarships _  | A business committee has charge 
R H Mayfield affairs of the team This

Presentation of diplomas -  ED. I'-mnmillee is composed of w. r'.
Stringer I Brim C D Richards and Bas-

PrVsenfatlon of loving cup lo\rom  Johnson. Ooldthwalte has 
•Toev Doggett, In seventh grade three games this year
-Mrs. J. 8. Bowles.

I.Kt of Grartiiat«^
Morlne Brown Mordlne Brown
eleo Black Arllce Berry 
Ben Patterson John Boland 
Wilson Head Bennie D Wilcox 
Vvonne Welch Max Harrison 
lee  Ruth OravesWeldon Jack.son ,
Worth Johnson .Toe BUI John.son j r 'e i f j e r a l  
Louise Doggett Una V. Dupuy 
Daley Sullivan Fave Stuck 
Olivia Simpson Veona Flatt 
Millie Frances Hutchings 
Ha Faye Featherston 
Georgia Sparkman 
’^lovre Alicene Dickerson 
Howard Blackwell 
Henrv Kemper Dalton 
Ruth Florence Mullan 
I.uther Hugh Soules 
Virginia Stmp.son

--------------- o---------------

¡aside from practice games, and 
has come away victorious each 
time Tlie first game was with 
Prlddy at Prlddy. which Qolrt- 
thwalte won 5 to 1 Then Zephyr 
at the Fair Grounds here, lost 
10 to 4. and la.st Sunday Mullin 
lost 6 to 1 REPORTER,

o

talent In our own community 
equal to the best, and that It 
might be well to follow the ex
periment In the future. The ser
mon by Elder Hoover would bear 
this Interpretation. The sermon 
was well thought out and was 
appreciated by the large audi
ence In attendance.

The new pastor for the Bap
tist church, Rev Mr. Swanner, 
held the first service since his 
call here Sunday evening. He 
was greeted by a splendid audi
ence and is beginning, what we 
all hope and believe will be a 
successful pastorate. The people 
of Ooldthwalte. regardless of de- 

t»111
and his family a hearty welcome 
among us, and will do everything 
within their power to make his 
work among v pre-eminently 
sxTcce.'sful.

The Red Cros.s Is still at work 
* t rying to take care of the sore
needs of the cyclone sufferers In 

¡»he F!x»ny com.’nunUy. Much re- 
! mains to be done. With twenty 
' homes seriously injured, some 
■er»lrelv rtestrovert not a vestage 

. .s.vved. the lob Is quite a task I.et 
r r r ,t -r « . Cxovervanrent rally to the Red

Looks for New Taxes cross and aid in doing some- 
I thlre worthwhile for these go«xI
I Attempts of the federal goy- 'people. Bring anything you can 
' ernment to secure support for ■ give to Judge Patterson’s office, 
t.axes necessary to finance the I A good friend has never ceased 
president's farflung plans of c o n - ; to tell me what an ignoramous 
structlon and re-employment are I am for having anything to say 
meeting with small success. An- ' ihout the repeal rJ the Eigh- 
nouncement of each tentative,‘ eenth amednment. especially 
pi in is met instantly with a i 'ny reference to the matter In 
storm of disapproval. Increa.sing , these notes My own limitation

p" ■vrvfw'f Re^lipf W o rk
the federal tax on gasoline from 
Ic to 1 3-4c per gallon Is being 
bitterly opposed by the oil Indus-

To Slacken Up Soon •’ y " ’ » "v  motorists, a
,tpx on dividends is being fought 

A letter from the Texas Relief ¡equally hard by those whom It 
CommLsslon at Austin to W, C. ’ would affect. Taxes on sugar. 
Dew. chairman of the M ills  salt, coffee and tea have been

I county relief committee, received , proposed as a substitute for
' - ■ ................................  'higher Income taxes, but so far

have met with a cool reception
I this week, advi.sed that only one- 
fhalf o f the former monthly al
lotment was being remitted to 
Mills couny. and a.sked that all 
names be dropped from the re
lief rolls and only those In act
ual need be reinstated. It was ex
plained that farm work was ex

In congress.
Since the beer tax has failed to 

bring In as much revenue as an- 
tletpated, administration leaders 
are now demanding an early re
peal of the eighteenth amend-

pected to take up the slack in ment In order that the higher
unemployment In this county. 
Members of the committee are 
now checking up the lists of ap-

taxes that would be imposed on 
“hard liquor" might be utilized 

Faced by the threat of higher
pileants to .see how many can be i Income taxes. New York city 

■dropped voted for repeal of the prohlbl-
In striking contrast to most j Hon amendment by the over- 

other Texas counties. Mills coun-j o f 41 to 1. The
ty has r«‘celved relief funds only ^rpHre state voted wet 11 to 1. 
since March 22. Its per caplU al- ¡only three counties favoring re- 
lotment Is one of the smallest ; tcntlon of the amendment.

I was certainly delighted to 
know that we had 198 present In 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
It was also very encouraging to 
have such a splendid crowd Sun
day evening.

We want to express our heart
iest thanks for the warm recep
tion of the entire city In our 
rqi^ng to be with you.

^  Is understood that the 
Methodists are to worship with 
us Sunday night. We welcome 
them.

If you do not have a church 
home we Invite you to worship 
with us In Sunday school and 
both morning and evening 
preaching services. «

FRANKLIN K. SWANNER

4

in the state, there being less 
than 200 applicants for aid 
throughout the county.

Meanwhile public work aided 
by the relief funds Is going 
ahead rapidly

CHURCH OF CHRIST
GOSPEL MEETING

Friday, June 2. at 8 o ’clock p. 
Commissioners i m.. under the church tabernacle. 

Burnham and McCurry finished ! Ooldthwalte. the Church of
fencing highway 7 from Oold- 
thwaite to Mullin this week. 
Street work Is being done In both 
Goldthwaite and Mullin. At Star 
and Big Valley some much need
ed work is being done on the 
roads. Commissioner J. H. Burn
ett Is using a force on the bayou 
bridge, and other similar work 
Is being planned.

'The money received this week 
will Insure the completion of all 
projects started this taonth.

Christ will begin a series of 
meetings lasting ten days “The 
Gospiel” will be preached by 
Evangelist J L Pummell of Mad- 
isonvllle, "fcxas.

You will have a welcome to be 
with us at all services. Enjoy the 
gospel In word and song.

Yours for the “ Hone of Life," 
A WHITT,
J. MORRIS.
J PARKER.

ELDERS

•n point of intelWtualitv has al- 
been to me appalling and, 

moreover has been a great em- 
barra.ssme’it to my frlend.s Pos
sibly al' the people who do not 
believe that the saloons would 
be a great help to us. keep per- 
veetlv quiet on the subject. As a 
matter of fact, we all know how 
the saloon helped the churches 
•'"d aided In rlgbteou.sness when 
they were in full bloom among 
“ s. We .should believe, to hear 
♦he workers In the Interest of 
*hls great morlalrlng and re- 
llcloiis Institution—the .saloon— 
proposed that when they got 
them back they were going to be 
so pious that they would open 
*’ e be*>r bottles with prayer.

The following notice from the 
wets will be refreshing to the 
sleeping dry forces among us: 
•'Fleets of Crusader automobiles, 
»quipped with radio loud speak
ers will carry speakers for re
peal to every rural community 
In Texa.s within the next few 
week.s. A Dallas fleet to be un
der charge of Lee White, is lined 
up for advance on the rural 
communities soon. Speakers 
have been enlisted ’’ These will 
be In Ooldthwalte soon, and I 
think we ought to get ready to 
give these people a hospitable 
welcome. We can at least admire 
their zeal, much as we deplore 
the lethargy of those who are 
presumed tp be for sobriety.

The pastor of the Methodist 
church announced Sunday night 
that his congregation, lollowlng 
a nplrlt of good will which has 
existed here In the past, will 
worship with the Baptist people 
next &tnday evening

J. & BOWLER

High Woo! Prices 
Are Maintained

Reports of the sale of one mil
lion pounds of wool at Kerrvlllc 

jat 24 l-2c further improved the 
’one o f the wool market in Oold- 

j thwalte this v.eek. While the 
heaviest movement has ended, 

¡there is still a crmslderablc lot 
¡of wool that has not yet been 
marketed, and competition be
tween the dealers is still keen for 
choice clips.

Sheep have followed the ad- 
• ar.ce In wool, and some nice 
profl.s are being made In many 
Instances the price o f a sheep 
last year has been exceeded by 
the price paid for Its fleece this 
spring. All lines of business have 
reported benefits from the wool 
money that has been put In cir
culation recently.

------------- o  —  - .
City S e e k *  P a v in i? '

Of Fisher Street
A letter was sent to the State 

Highway Commission this week 
by the City of Ooldthwalte re
questing the commission to state 
whether or not the highway de
partment would pave Fisher 
street and the square In Oold
thwalte If the city would con
struct curbs and gutters. Such a 
oroposltion has been unofficial
ly made by the department, but 
the city wishes official conftrma- 
Mon of the proposal b»for» be
ginning the work

If the highway department 
:'2rces tc do the paving, which 
*111 be traversed by three main 
highways.—numbers 7. 74a and 
81 -the city will cMumence the 
w:'rk o f constructing curbs and 
cutters as soon as the highwav 
'nr!r»»rs can run the lines for 
’ ■'em It Is planned to use relief 
aorkers on the job so as to give 
tliem employment and to reduce 
the cost c f  the work to the city, 

n
INTANGIBLE ASSET LEVY

■X.SKEO BV GOV. Ff KGUSO?

Gov Miriam A. Fergu'^nn has 
wnt a message to the legislature 
-•«uggestuig that a tax be levied 
■n intangible assets .as a means 

<4 “ balancing the budget.”
The governor's message said:
I submit for your consldera- 

■'nn the question of levying o f a 
tax upon intangible values upon 
ill corpo’-.atlons not now paying 
t »ross rts-elpts tax. Such a tax 
iiiight "o a long way toward bal
ancing the budget.

Intangible a.wets roughly are 
Icflned as the capitalization nec
essary to produce the earnings. 
Such a tax wa.s first levied In 
Texas on railroads, bridge and 
ferry con%).anies It Is computed 
by the state tax commissioner, 
the average earnings over a 
lumber of years being used In 
fixing the valuation, in order to 
avoid peak or lean years.

Oil Dlpe lines were added to 
those subject to Intangible tax in 
Mi» oil tax bill passed at this ses- | 
slon.

Companies now paying gross 
receipts taxes and therefore ex
empt from the new tax If the 
governor’s tuggestlon Is followed 
are:

Express, telegraph, telephone, 
gas. water, light, power, collec
tion agencies, car lines. Pullman, 
natural gas. casing head gas 
and textbook dealers.

Sulphur and cement compa
nies pay a tax on gross produc
tion, but not on gross receipts.

— -----------o ------------ ~
ZONE MEETING

Five Men Are Indicted 
For Priddy Robbery

County’s Quota 
In CCC Is Filled

Seventeen Mills county boys 
are in camp at San Antonio or 
elsewhere in preparation lor 
government conservation work 
in the national forc.sts. Only one 
boy from this county tailed to 
pass the physical examination 
in Waco, and his place was filled 
immediately by another appli
cant.

No information has been re-

Judge Few Brewster and Dis
trict Attorney Henry Taylor 
were here last Saturday, whe;-! 
1 j,,rv '-onvened for tb«
I ir.v. of examining wltnesae'
■ nd other evidence regarding 

the recent robbery of the Prldd’ 
b-"V  Flva men are under arre» 
Ir Caltfomla. charged with tb» 
riThberv. and it Is reported here 
♦ hat three of them have confea«- 
ed *jo having been implicated 
Thea’ were Indicted here and

celved as to whether or not thU Pberlff Bledsoe expect* to bring 
county will be given an addition- thirm here for trial as soon as he 
al quota to fill. There are a num- car. secure their release by Com
ber of boys who are hopefuUy '•'” '"1* authorities, but it U un- 
waltlng for such an opportun- dervtood thev have aeverat 
Ity to enlist In the peacetime | charger agaln.rt the men in th»* 
jjjjjjy x*ate Sheriff Bledsoe made a

visit to Austin this week and se
cured from the eovemor the ne»- 
e-sarv extradition papers to se-Morjian Pay* Tax to 

England-Not to U.S. I cure the prisoners f«>r trial In

A sensation was created In 
Washington Wednesday when 
J. P Morgan, leading private 
banker of the world, admitted 
that although he had paid no 
Income tax to the United States 
for the years. 1930-31-32, he had 
paid Income taxes to the Eng
lish government lor each of 
those years.

The senate inquiry Into the 
affairs of the world-famous

Mills county.

Inflation Starts 
U.S.Duys Dolls

By beginning the purchase of 
$25 000 000 in government bonds 
from banks and other private 
o“»c»-«. the federal reserve sye- 

banklng house of J P Morgan 8: ^cm this week Inaugurated offl- 
Cempany revealed Tuesday that l-n '^ lon  In a mild way. Al- 
Uic firm “toojc losses” of S21,- i though the pre.ddent Is aethor- 
‘ ‘7l.8C2.94 iti oreparlng an income Ired to order bond purchases up 
tax return, although the losses to three billion dollars. It Is not
•verc not actually sustained In 
:he two-ilay period In 1931 for 

hlch the deduction was claimed 
Tlie Inquiry veered to the sub

ject of Income taxes near the 
< ’ose of the morning session of 
tho senate stock market investl- 
gaMng committee.

J. P Morgan him-ielf, .sur.v

•rp«ro:ed that anv crest amount 
v’lll be secured at present. The 
tbccrv Ls that the money that 

bonds will go Into 
loane and will .stimulate trade.

Although this first Inflation
ary effort was comparatlvei" 
slight, stocks on the New York 
stock exchange Jumped one to 
«lx dollars a share, making annd calm, was the central figure 

In a crowded committee room. ; new high record for the year.
■”hich echoed to more excite- ------------------------- o---------------
nient than has attended a sen- Po*'r Inch Rsin 
■ e hearing since the Toapt'^ „  , -».1 . o
•'i mp investlgatloms. ; > 0 » k *  I r i s  s e c t i o n

During the session many clo.se- j ------------
Iv guarded seerct.s of the opera- ■ Nfor» than four inches of rein 

bad »rilen In Goldtviwalte In the 
24 hours ending ye terday after
noon. and the skies were still

tions of the world-renowned 
bf-nklng firm were brought Into
the testimony. Morgan refused , . ,, . . , J , 1. _ overca’ t According to reports toat one point to surrender the ar-
tides of partnership under Southwe.stem Statw tele-
whlch the firm carries on Us company, good rains had
business.

o
BAPTIST CIRCLE NO. 1

Last Monday afternoon. Circle 
No. 1 met at the church and

A zone meeting of the Mission
ary societies of the Methodist 
"hurch will be held here next 
Wednesday, beginning at 10 
o’clock at the church. The zone 
Is composed of the societies of 
■̂ an Saba. Richland Springs. 
Lampasas. Lometu. Ooldthwalte. 
and MulUn. and possibly other 
olaces. A special meeting of the 
Ooldthwalte society will be held 
Monday afternoon at 3: SO o ’clock 
to make final arrancamsnts for 

fsntertalnln« the conventkm.

fallen at Lampasas. Lometa, 
llano. San .Saha, SanSa Anna. 
Brownwood Comanche, Prlddy 
and Star. Wliile no need of rtiln 
wa.s yet evident, this rain will 
very nearly Insure June crops in 
this vicinity and cl' tanks and 

went in a body to Bro'wn's creek ' streams are full. Mall carriers on 
Due to .some delay In getting' routes three and 'eur out of 
■st.arted. It was decided to reverse town were deleve-« " I ’eral hours 
the usual order and have re- jye.sterday by the roids and high 
freshments first. water.

Plenty of delicious Ice cream j o -----  . _
and cake was enjoyed by thirteen HELPING STORM SUFFERERS 
members, a number of children.' Following Is a ll.st of contrlbu- 
and Mrs. Greathouse and Rev. tlcms sent In frwn Prlddy to the 
and Mrs. Swanner as guests. Mr Red Cross chairman the first of 
and Mrs. Walter Falrman were the week for the help of the Eb- 
halled from the highway In time ony storm sufferers:
to partake of the repast. Otto Schuster ____________ $1.00

After singing “On Jordan’s Adolf Kunkel __________ 1.00
Stormy Banks I Stand.” Mrs E otto  Tlschler  _________1.0$
B Anderson, our president, led w  W. Ummer . . .  ________100
In prayer Mrs Fannie Brim read Ed Hohertz _______  1-00
from Psalms for the devotional. R. Hohertz ___   100
It was voted to adopt Mrs Great- TT»rman Herherta ________ 1.00
house and Mrs. Swanner Into our Ed Rost _ _________ 1.00
circle. W F. L u bk e________________1.00

Our le.sson study was conduct- Otto Stahnkc _____________ 1.00
ed by Bro Swanner. He gave a O H Tl«>TOann __________ 1.00
wonderful discourse on the ¡Author Grom atsky_______ 1.00
Psalms as to their origin, mean- lE. F. Cunningham__ _____ 1.00
Ing and value, making It so In-|Otto Lippe .  __________ 1.00
terestlng that I am sure we shall ¡W. R. S h ip p ______________ 1.00
want to read them more often. |Hy B u fe __________________ 1.00

The thildren had a very pleas- ̂ C. H. B ryan _______________ 1.00
ant time, playing In the water. iW. J. M arwlts______________ UM

Mrs. Sallle Rudd, who is ill in |Wm. Stahnke_____________1.00
a Temple hospital, was greatly ¡Ray F r ld d y _______________100
missed, and we hope she will ¡Bruno S c h n n k ___ ______ IJO
soon be with us again. Ed Sehrank ______________ 1.M

We meet next Monday after- ,C. F. Mkm  
noon with Mrs. Jeff FrMdy.

IM a!
i -
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fHE MUTHWIMTE B̂Bi£
Claude Dickerson and family 

were visitors to Santa Anna Sun
day.

Canning Cans.—Racket Store 
Mrs W C Biidy of Center 

~ Int WAS a caller at the Eagle 
office Saturday.

W Stewart left the early 
>rt of the week for Post to 

spend a few weeks with relatives

ROCK SPRINGS

There weren't very many at 
'unday school. Some went to 

town to Mr Miller's funeral and 
:ie rain kept some away.

Our B. Y. P. U program was a 
i.aiige Sunday iiiffht, a.s every- 

1(6 on tlie program was present. 
TliU doesn’t happen very often 
out here.

There were ten present at
prayer meeting Saturday night 

M Y Stokes of L ■ :r pasa.s spent I next Saturday night and Sun- 
lunday in this city, a guest in | our church days, there

the home of his son. MY Stokes, .̂ ĝn’t be any prayer meeting un- 
)r jtil Saturday night week. W A.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh E McCul- ■ Cooke is leader He will read the 
'■■ugh and daughter, Mary Ella. | eighth chapter of Matthew 
were week end guests of relatives community wlsiies to ex-
In Ooldthwaue Hlco News-Re- sympathy to Mrs Brady
view , ind  other relatives at Center

Mrs 0 --ar Bants of Coleman -^-mt. also the .MUler family near 
passed through the city last F rl-, s'-aw Bend in the loss of their 
day en route to Star, where she j loved ones.
r.as called on account of the 111-. t j  pcberts and wife. W A 
ness of her mother. Mrs Steph- ' ^ooke and ^Uss NelUe D and

N. T. r. S. PROGRAM

May 28. 1933.
Subject: The Case Against To

bacco.
Songs:
Leader—J. A. Ooggstt.
Sriipture reading Cai. 6'7; 8-1 

Cor 3:17; 6 20 Agnes John
son.

Talk Method of conducting 
service- Rebeckah Bates

Talk Tobacco is a poison—Effie 
Laird.

Special song Bettle Ellis.
Talk: Tobacco Is an expensive 

waste -Bernice Woodard
Benediction.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE
-----------------O---------------

■N BEII ALI- OE W O R L D  TRADE

DID HR MEAN ME?

an Mrs. Eula Nlckols enjoyed Sun-
T T Morris snd his wife and  ̂day afternoon in Edgar McNutt's topic—how 

iaugher left Tuesday for a visit' honte at Trigger Mountain trade. ' f
■n Dallas and expected to go woody Traylor happened to an Tlie great powers have come 
from there to Louisiana, where accident Saturday evening late, to realize that there can be no 
he will look after business af- qj hi, horses kicked him on permanent and stable prosperity

The conferences between the 
'representatives of the United 
stales government and Jr.e rep- 
resentatlver of foreign govern
ments are well along In their
course As expected, they have  ̂ , a
dealt largely with one burning 

to restore world

An amusing sidelight on the 
address of President Roosevelt le 
shown by comments arising from 
various Interpretations of cer
tain aspects of the appeal for 
world peace. Undoubtedly his 
main intention was to challenge 
the world In spectacular fashion 
to come to a speedy decision re
specting the dlscu.ssions at Ge
neva on the limitations of arm
aments, and, naturally, since the 
conference reassembles today 
the summons to action was 
timely.

But Senator Borah, with some 
degree of Justice, as.serts that by 
formally addressing his appeal 
to the titular head of the So
viet Republic, with the expecta
tion of receiving a reply, he vir
tually recognized that Republic 
as a de facto government. Tnis

fairs.
Cups without saucers now at 

Racket Store.
It is important to pre.serve a 

copy of the Eagle conUlnlng the 
proposed constitutional amend- 
menU It will be important to 
read these amendments over be
fore Aug 28

Rev S O Hammond pastor of 
the Methodist church of this 
city was Invited to make a 
speech In Big Valley Saturday 
night In support of the eigh
teenth amendment.

the common opinion that the 
president lntend.s to recognize, 
formally, that Republic this year.

Others have the Impression, 
rightly It may be a.'sumed, that 
the president was eager to an
nounce his appeal before Chan-the leg [for any one of them so long as

Alton and Oscar Gatlin and ¡the world bristles with e^bar-i 
James and Shirley Nlckols had a (goes, gigantically high Uriff ; “  R e S l g  hophi^ thÌeby
bitf i*» game at R C W’ebb's Sat- barriers and similar obstacles to , ‘ "J   ̂  ̂ ♦

rday nlgTt the flow of commerce. In every « » ‘«‘ ti some of his remarks that
 ̂  ̂ important producing country . !̂ I Ing and further enmity in Eu-W A Daniel and Miss Oleta 

went over a part of Mills county 
Friday afternoon hauling wool 

r Sam Frizzell.
Ira Dewbre Is going Into the 

■heep business, or he thought 
was His dog killed two for 

■Im. so that Juai left him one. 
killed the dog He was afraid 

I the first shot didn't kill him
The special price made the dead enough, so he shot him 

Eagle by the Dallas Farm News | again, then to be sure he was 
has been withdrawn by that p a - , dead, burned him. 
per and It Is now necessary for Mrs Homer Doggett and her 
the Eagle to charge S2 for the daughter took Mrs C H Ford 
combination subscription I and flara Dell Scott of Gold-

Burch is prepared to clean and i ’ hwalte to Coleman to visit Ivan 
press garments for any member Barber and George Clements 
of the family and takes orders Harvey Dunkle and wife and 
for made-to-measure garments '  ̂ Robertson enjoyed a
See his samples r-̂ r soring cloth -, '«><* P*«-«*«* Center City Frl-

day They reported lots to eat and
' Mrs R L Bums and her son ^^1"'' hope the drink wasn’t 

Oocar, and son visited relatives' *'ght wine

whether it produces raw mate , ,
rials or manufactured products, ">P^  ̂ " ’ y Hitlers re-
the result Is distress, u n e m p l o y - 1 * ® H e n e d  and a ^ t -  
ment. more depression. ! ° ‘ hers

The foreign envoys are r e t u r n - . t h a t  the reference to 
me home pledged to co-operate forces across a
in the work of restoring I » border was a dIrecyef-
trade and building a more a m lc - l "^ h "
able and understanding attitu d e : who Is soon o confer with
among the different peoples respecting economic
The American government „  other situations. Japan’s re

action is the usual one that thepledged to an Identical policy If 
success is achieved. It will be 
one of the brightest signs of the 
century.

United States does not really un- 
de’-<;tand the situation In the Far 
East, being too stupid, presum
ably.

week with his Grandma Nlckols j It Is not unlikely that the 
Shirley Nlckols hoed corn fo r ! president had In mind these and

here last week end and In com
pany with Mrs Dora Morris and 
Mrs Jake Kirby, went to Lometa 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs Everett.

R  U to every citizen’s Interest 
to patronize the home dealers 
tn hla community, for they help 
to pay taxes to support the 
■choola and government, as well 
as give assistance to those who ‘ 
need any sort of help

This place was represented 
each night at the medicine show 
last week I am afraid some of 
the girls thought Peanut and 
Hambone were attractive 

James Nlckols helped Aaron 
HaVe of Big Valley shear sheep 
last week, instead of Barton 
Head at Center City.

Mmes Ellis and Sowders are 
canning this week 

Oscar Gatlin hired a bunch of 
Mexicans to hoe his com last 

Rubber Apron Free with quart, week 
of Enamel Paint--Racket Store R^^yl Turner and family spent 

Jack ^rtm an  spent the past week end in J. M Traylor’s 
--ouple of days In Dallas attend- home
■ng to business matters. Mrs ; are very proud of our
■ >srtm ^ and two children who neighbor Daley Sullivan, who 
- v e  been visiting friends this week I hope for
-«latlves there for the past week, ¡him a verv bright future 
accompanied him home.-Brady Doggett and daughter and

 ̂ Mrs Nlckols dined in Dwight
Roy Rowntreo and family left Nlckols’ home Tuesday In the 

Tuesday morning for Chicago, afternoon they visited Mrs Ver- 
to be present at tl.«’ opening of non Tyson and children, who 
the fair After seeing the sights have moved to the country, 
there they will visit In Kentucky' John Earl Roberts spent last 
Michigan and other states and _ 
will be away perhaps a month 
or longer

Ml' and Mr' WaTer Falrrm: 
left Tuesday morning for an 
tomoblle trip to Chicago nrd 
other points of Interest T v  v e-.-. 
pect to be In attendance 'itTon 
the opening of the fair in ‘ h '
Windy City and a fe r  teeinr •' 
sights there *hey will : 
home over a dlf'erep* .. r-
that over which they we;-* 
will be away '■everal wr ■

8upt and Mr.s. A H ^r7:v;i 
came over from V.’ : - . : : n -  
day to get acquainted wUh - m*' 
of the citizens and lock the to'wn  ̂
over Mr Smith ?nd Mr. .'>tringer 
have exchanged po.sitir.ns a.‘
Khool 8uperini»ndenls. effective 
at the close of the pr'*se' '̂‘ 'chool 
term Mr Smith called at th e ;
Eagle office and ‘ ated he ex-1 
peeled to come to Goidthwalte to ■ 
become a citizen si,me time In »=
July.

W A Daniel a few days last 
week WTien It dries up he will 
plow for J. C. Stark 

I Jack Robertson came home 
(Sunday evening. He visited In 
land around Center City last 
¡week.
I Mrs J O McCIary and father 
and two Iktle McDermott girls 
went fLshlng Saturday after
noon.

Mrs Joe Roberts from town 
spient Thursday with her moth
er, Mrs Nlckols, and sister. Mrs 
Doggett.

W.A. Cooke planted cotton last 
week for J C. Stark.

Shirley Nlckols was In Rabbit 
Ridge last week and a man was 
cutting his Johnson grass so hr 
could plant cotton.

George Lowery Ballard from 
town spent Monday night v.-lth i j. 
the Doggett and Nlckols families j ^ 

James Nlckols made an awful,

.similar situations and that his

Says Her Husbaad 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks
“ I have never found a medi

cine that 'peps' you up like 
Kruschen Salts and better stUL 
leaves yon 'pepped up.’ I take It 
two or three times a week—not 
to reduce but merely to feel good 
and clean. My husband took it 
to reduce, he lost 18 pounds in 4 
weeks.” Mrs.E.A.F«rris,Washing- 
ton, D. C. (December 29, 1938.)

To lose fat and at the same 
time gain In physical attractive
ness and feel spirited and youth
ful, take one-half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen In a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every morning.

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle at any drugstore In 
the world but be sure and get 
Kruschen Salts the SAFE way to 
reduce wide hips, prominent 
front and double chin and again 
feel the Joy of living—money 
bark Is dissatisfied after the first 
Jar.

------------- o-------------
TEACH SAFE DRIVING

IN HIGH SCHOOLS

The automobile driver of to- j 
morrow is the high school stu
dent of today. This driver of the 
future should be a careful, cour- : 
teous and conscientious motor- j 
1st, mindful of the rights of oth- ' 
ers and thoroughly informed as 
to traffic laws and regulations

That Is why high school motor 
clubs are multiplying rapidly In 
the United States Several hun
dred such organizations are ac
tively at work.

High school automobile clubs 
have three basic functions First, 
the teaching of safe driving 
principles; second, accurate me
chanical information; and third, 
education In state, local and 
municipal laws and ordinances.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  *««1 t h e  a n n e x
27» ROOMS 

EACH WITH A BATH 
MARKET STREET M SEVENTH 

RATES 8S.0P UP MTIU

226 ROOMS 
EACH WTTH A BATH 

MARKET STREET* SIXTH 
i 81J O ^RATES

ST. Lo u is , m o .

-MÊMnm

SERVICE
As Applied t* Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP  ̂

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet C o .
PHONE n

. . . .  . I n  this program police depart-
gun was loaded with scattering automobile manufactur-
,shot TO as to hit in many dlrec- „  m.surance companies and all 
tlons.The numerous danger spots 
In the world situation call for 
stem words and drastic mea.s-

3LACK DRAUGHT made

F70M BESr LAXATIVE PLANTS
..i.-hlrr. Ram and Soil produce 
■: ioG.1> you eat at every meal — 

.:f.t rebuild your body as you 
' k. r*-;'. live.

:r-.àr.e. Roui and Soil also 
• •re pli-rts that clear up trou- 

: i . '  0it’'’ sMve sy j: •m ol your 
F r  m the bert o f  ouch m e- 

"..1Ì rlaiitc i> Black-Draught 
'Ihe ligi.', points are se- 

, fi>- h- .nd.and peckagec 
..r ; .-.lent UÌ»,— a iiat- 
•r; ..V for ¡i.r^glsh, slow- 

■ 1 Is.
.: or. rr fr e e in g  relief from 

. .roubler Tvhen you 
^'flf-ril's Black-Draught.

''6 . Jr»*r., . , the n^ir. ph'asant 
■ . i y / f r  Th(,f/9Tj’a black- 

In ró- ar,a botUoa.

ures. Europe must keep the; 
rieace and make a success of the 
London conference. Perhaps 
even the war leaders of Japan 
may see the wisdom of prepar
ing for themselves a cyclone 
cellar.—Dallas News.

S P E C I A L  O F F E R

The Eagle gives a pound of 
coffee with each Sl .vi subscrip
tion while our supply of coffee 
lasts.

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

M irbic .mil Granite 
Memorl.-ils

Br't 'tatcrisis 
and Wor'Ki.-’aushin

Prices

Goldthwr.Kc :— : Fisher St.

189Ò IS’ S
THIRTY-SEVEN YrAlir.wanted iNtv,auAa titaue aii awau- ^

good trade Monday with Delton I g 
Barnett. He traded a gray horse ' g 
that it takes several hands and g 
horses to jjen and three hogs for '■ 
a nice young colt. We hope his 
mother rests well at night since 
the horse and hogs are off her 
farm.

Mrs. John Roberts spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Dunkle,

F'riil Ford from Abilene and his 
f'it'ier. C H Ford, and Sara Dell 

from town visited In the 
Nickols heme Monday night. I C L —

Herbert ord Nel'ie D Cooke j 
picked berries across the bayou | 
tfonday morning or. the A.shlcy 

¡We-ithers’ olace. They were fine 
^ber'les. They mode me a pre.sent 
:nf -r gallon.

I was very sorry to hear Mon
day night that Nolan West of 

I Coi' man. baby, five months old 
i'ca:; very low. Tne baby is A. F 
McGowan’s grandchild. I hoiie 

; o bear 'ocUcr news.
I Don't fontet our church cer.’- 
ice.s Saturday and Sunday. Sing
ing In a great way Sunday after
noon. BUSY BEE

others Interested In traffic safe
ty are always ready to lend a 
hand to provide demonstrations, 
speakers, lecture courses, book
lets. pamphlets and other mate
rial.

Statistics for 1932 show that 
11,960 drivers under 18 were In
volved In accidents, although 
few states permit youngsters of 
that age to handle a car alone in ■ 
public.

There is no better place to In
stil the principles of any sub
ject than in a school.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

I am Indeed thankful to my 
neighbors and other friends in 
Center Point and surrounding 
communities for their sympathy 

-.ci I'.ind assistance after the ac
cident on May 16. that caused 
the death of my husband, as well 
as for the kind words and sym
pathy offered me and for the 
beautiful flowers supplied for the 

; I none and cemetery. Especially do 
7 I anpreclo'e the Ihoughtfulness 
'and kindnes.s of the American 

bc'.ion and t’ne honors bestowed 
, ' iiixp mv dear hu.sband at his 
; funeral May ?7. Be .sure, friends, 
: I sincerely appreciale all of your 

kindness MR.S. W. C BRADY.

TH E TR EN T STATE

No business too large icr us 
to handle, none too srr.a” to 
receive everv courtesy 
attention.

Gct'ttt’ W ’ it?  Tiivflc

'  .iU

''I have my choice with Gulf^’

K %
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

RART TRRMB 5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Through

S P A R K M A N ’ S S H O E  S H O P
Has Prices

To Fit Your Pocketbook

Soles SOc Heels 
Soles and Heels

FEDERAI FA n 'î L.V\D BANS 
•f ’ lonston, Trxaj

W . C D F .W

7§c
Have your shoes repaired instead of buying new ones — it  ̂

will save you muney.
Leather prices are going u p -^ tte r  take advantage of our 

low prices now.

Spirkman’s Shoe Shop .̂
J. W. SPARKMAN, Prop. West Side Sanarr ^

'r.i-mt̂ nsliny.le. COMt to Gulf and get a poorf Hj 
oil at the price you want to ™ 
pay. For Gulf makes 3 fine f-i 
oils at 3 fair prices. Drive in 
—and take your eboiev!

Ol9M«WiC MAiaiiMM., PirTMwMin, eg. ^
G u// T  raffle. . . I K  r « s ' Si' 
Gut/ Supreme 
Gulfpride . , ,

BRIGHTEN UP
WORN FURNITURE 
MARREdWOODWORK

Prop. West Side Square

Ä?.v.7r.. ,,f/jr

“r v U  PONTQUICK DRYING 
ENAMEL gives new beauty 

to furniture that’s "in  disgrace.”  
New freshness for the w ood 
trim o f  bedrooms, bathroom or 
kitchen. New color for "J og 
eared”  toys or bookcases.

Du P o n t  Q u ic k  D r y in g

Enamel is low  in cost. Easy 
to apply^ Dries quickly to a 
hard, durable finish. It’s one ut 
the famous du Pont line o f 
paints, varnishes, enamels and 
Duco.

We have a complete assort
ment o f  colors. -4.

F O X  G U L F  S T A T I O N
STO RAG E AND 2 4 -H O U R  SERVICE 

PH ON E 213
4MMMM t> ill a :] a««1

per quart $ 1.26
Barnes & McCullough

“ Everything to Build Anything”

P A I N T S
V A R N I S H E S (^ Î ÎP D N Ï ENAMEUSI
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N o n e s o r  pkofosbd
AMSNDMSNT, TO T0S CON- 

É n t ^ O N  o r  TEXAS 
S. J. X. NO. S2

Be It rcaolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1-a of 

Article Vin of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

“Asílele VIII. Section 1-a: 
Three thousand dollars ($3.000 - 
00) o/jthe asse.ssed taxable value 
of alV residence homesteads as 
now defined by law shall be ex
empt from all taxation for all 
State purpose.s; provided that 
this exemption shall not be ap
plicable to that portion of the 
State ira valorem taxes levied foe 
State purposes reipltted within 
those counties or other political 
subdivisions now receiving any 
remission of State taxes, until 
the expiration of .such period of 
remission, unless before the ex
piration of such period the 
board or governing body of any 
one or more of such counties or 
political subdivisions shall have 
certified to the State Comptrol
ler that the need for such remis
sion of taxes has cea.sed to exist 
In such county or political subdi
vision; then this Section shall 
become applicable to each coun
ty or political .subdivision as and 
when It shall become within the 
provisions hereof "

Se'-'4('n 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qua'l- 
fled electors of this State at an 
election to be held throuehout 
the State on the fouCh Saturday 
In AuiTist. 1933, at which elec
tion a #  voters favoring said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"For the amendment to the 
Con.stltution of the State of Tex
as exempting Three thousand 
dollars ($3.000 00) of the assess
ed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads from State taxes."

Those voters opposing .said 
propo.sed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

“Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texa.s exemntlng Three thous
and dollars ($3.000 00) of the a.s- 
sessed taxable value of all resi
dence lAmesteads from State 
taxes ”

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas Is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclama
tion for^uld election and to have 
same published as -required by 
the Constitution and Amend
ments thereto. W W HEATH 

Secretary of State 
(A Correct Copy).

NOTICE og r x o r o u o  
am en d m en t  to  th e  co n -

STTirmON o r TEXAS

H. J. R. NO. 43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

\ 1

E. H. ANDKHSON 
Lawyer. I^and Agent and 

Abstracter
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigatioc.

Notary Puhlio in Gffie*- 
O or.D TinV AlTK . TEXAS

McOAl OH & DARKOCH 
Attome.va-at-I.aw

nRowNwoon, tkxas
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone lS4fiX

V. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Ijand Loans —  Tnsns-anoe 
Represent the F’ederal Ijand 

Bank ^  Tlnnston, Ijoaning on 
I.ani’Trtt 5 per cent Interest

Office in Comt House
■onne »tWMje itms s<«Kr>iT

D eW fLFK  & MARIH-:RRY 
LAWVER.S

Civil and Criminal Praetiee In 
All Courts

Notary Public In Office 
Office over Varborough’a Store

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGER,Y 

Office over Trent Bank ' 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days ns patronage j 

requires \
GOLDTHWAITE, TEiXAS I

Be It resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That subsection (a), 

of Section 20. of Article XVI, of 
the Constlution of Texas, be 
amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

“ (a ); The manufacture, sale, 
barter or exchange In the State 
of Texas of spirituous, vinous or 
malt liquors or medleated bitters 
capable of producing Intoxica
tion. or any other Intoxicant 
whatever except vinous or malt 
liquors of not more than three 
and two-tenths per cent (3.2cf) 
alcoholic content by weight, (ex
cept for medicinal, mechanical, 
scientific or sacramental pur
poses) are each end all herehv 
orohlblted The Legislature .shall 
enact laws to enforce thl.s Sec
tion. and may from time to time 
orescrlbe regulations and limita
tions relative to the manufac- 
t)i"p. sale, barter, exchange or 

I nosse.vlon for sale of vinous or 
m^lt liquors of not more than 
three and two-fenths p^r cent 
(3 2'";) alcoholic content by 
weight: orovlded the Legisla
ture shall enact a law or law.s 
whereby the qualified voters of 
any county, justice's nrc'-lnct, 
town or city may. bv a majority 
vote of those voting, determine 
'rntn time to time whether the 
■̂ I’c for beverage purpose of vln- 
iU's or malt liquors containing 
” ot 'nore than three and two- 
•entlis (3 2' ’; )  alcohol by weight 
.shall be prohibited within the 
ore.scrlbed limits; and provided 
further that In all counties In 
•Vie .state of Texas and In all 
political subdivisions thereof, 
wh'Tfln the sale of intoxicating 
liquors had been prohbllted by 
local option elections held under 
‘ he law.s of the State of Texas 
ind In foree at the time of the 
taking effect of Seclon 20, Arti
cle 16. of the Constitution of 
Texas. It .shall continue to be un
lawful to manufacture, sell, bar
ter or exchange In any suc)i 
county or In anv such political 
subdlvLslon thereof, any splrltu- 
ou.s. vinous or malt liquors or 
medicated bitters, capable of pro
ducing Intoxication or any other 
Intoxicant what.soever, unless, 
and until a malorlty of the qual
ified voters In said county or po
litical subdivision thereof voting 
In an '•lection held for such pur- 
nose shall determine It to be 
lawful to manufacture, sell bar 

; ter and s.xehanee In said county i nr political subdivision thereof 
! vinous or malt liquors containing 
I not more than Ihree and two- 
tenths per cent (3.2'";) alcoholic 

¡content hv v/elght, and the pro- 
■ vision of this sub.sectlon shall be I self enacting.”
I Section 2. The foregoing 
amendment to the Constitution 
shall be sit»mltted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 

; state at an election to be held 
I'hroiighout the .state on the 
I fourth Saturday In August. 1933.

this <'tp;*t(nr'. all vo*<:rs favor
ing the propo.sed .Amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballot the following words: 
"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of Texas, authorizing 
the sale of vinous or malt liquors 
of nbt more than three and two- 
tenths per cent i3 2'"r) alcoholic 
content by weight." Tho.se voters 
opposing said nrop)osed Amend
ment shall write or have printed 

ion their ballot the following 
words: "Against the Amendment 
to the Con.stltution of Texas, au- 

j thorlztng the sale of vinous or 
malt liquors of not more than 
three and two-tenths per cent 
(3.2'"J) alcoholic content by 
weight.”

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas Is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary procla
mation for .such election and to 
have same published as required 
by the Constitution and Amend
ments thereto. W. W. HEAl'H.

Secretary of State. 
(A Correct Copy)

THE aOUXTHWAITE EAGLE—MAT M ina.

Eagle Editorial It  
Commended 
By German 

Embassy
-fi-

EAGLE 
theon

Some weeks ago the 
published an editorial 
subject of the Jewish boycott In 
Germany. Shortly afterwards
the editor received a request 
from Herr R Lellner, Counselor 
of the German Embassy In 
Washington, for a copy of the 
editorial.

This has now been acknowl
edged with the following letter 
with which was enclosed a num
ber of articles on the same sub
ject;

"Please accept my best thanks 
for your excellent article which 
has been read with much Inter
est. It presents a very good ac
count of the true facts.

"In view of your Interest In

AN AffVVA*"*^ th e
WORLD TO BE SANE

The direct apfieal which Presi
dent Roosevelt lias made to the 
lieads of .(il nations tp pleoge 
themselves to the causi of peace 
was so timed as to have lull dra
matic forrr It uas projjjled on 
the very t,* i of ChanceU'r illt- 
ler's fateful word to the Reichs
tag. and in the pro[X)saI that 
the nations agree lo send no 
armed forces across theii fron- 
Uors there Is implied iccognl- 
tlon of the open talk of a reoc- 
cupation of the Rhlnelaitd, in 
the event Herr Hitler should 
commit his Nation to the course 
of folly.

The Roosevelt challenge, with 
its inevitable and prompt reac
tions. has caused a modification 
of the Hiller deliveianc», tlius 
providing no warrant for .steps 
lowara occupation. The mere 
voicing of the challengt !ii this 
direct way made history. The

iPE|UBON F A IU  IN
TO GET ROAD SALARY

The state supreme court has 
overruled a petition by Frank L. 
Denison. Temple, claimant U) 
membership on the staU high
way commlMlon. fer leave to file 
mandamus action to collect the 
salary claimed due him for the 
highway post.

The court based its refu.sal on 
the grounds that DenL'on's title 

■ I ’  ■ ■ for siticred 1"
no: cr ca 'c before arolhfr 

court, the third supreme court of 
civil appeals, and that for the 
supreme court to act without the 
case reaching It through regular 
channels would be to deprive the 
lower court of Its Jurisdiction.

Vegetable T O N I C

HERBINE
O RRECTS C 0 N S TIP A TI0 ^

these matters, I take the liberty appeal may operate to assure ac- 
of enclosing herewith some cop- ' 
les of articles, addresses and 
telegrams for your Information.

“ Yours very sincerely,
R. LEITNER.

Coun.selor of Embassy."

Bl'SINESS REASONS
Jl'STIFY fENTENMAL

The people should prepare the 
way for a recognition of Texas’ 
century of patriotic and progres
sive history Few political units 
In the world have a history com
parable to that which was made 
while Texas was battling for lib
erty. It might have been that 
the devotion to the cause of lib
erty In the human race came to 
a cream state at the Alamo and 
San Jacinto—not to mention Go
liad. No event In all history is 
more worthy of adequate re
membrance.

But that Is merely the senti
mental side of the picture. Tex
as should be registered to the 
world In the true colors of Its 
quantity and quality character
istics. Purely as an advertising 
proposition there Is merit enough 
to Justify the acceptance of a 
p.sychologlcal moment In the 
state’s economic affairs, to com
bine the ideally patriotic with 
the materially progressive, and 
to dl.splay Texas In legend and 
advertising copy to a quarter of 
the population of the North 
American continent.—Star-Tele
gram.

- — o  - ------
TEXAS GETS RELIEF F l’NDS

Texas has been alloted $611,- 
8G5 by the new federal relief 
chief. Harry L. Hopkins, on con
dition that it be matched with 
three times as much state money.

Hopkins stated that he was op
posed to continuing relief pay
ments and that It would be ihcj 
policy of the administration to 
find regular Jobs for the unem
ployed Instead.

compllshment at the disarma
ment and economic conferences, 
and If It does that It will make 
large history. The fact that So
viet Russia was appealed to set 
a precedent that Is tremendous
ly significant In its possibilities 
for the future. — Dallas Journal.

ROYAL CAFE
E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAMBURGERS 5 c
il

R Drive the
y r ö v c l a x T U t i Ä

Going places this sum m er... on 
your vacation . . .  on a business 
trip . . .  anywhere . .  . any time . . .  
for any reason.’

Save money! Have more fun!
Enjoy Travelax-is//ei)! Go the 
Travelax Route. It will cost you less per 
mile You will enjoy it more p»er minute.

Your car will make each Travelax trip 
with the least amount o f wear and tear. It wifi 
use less gasoline, less oil, and cause you lest 
expense o f every kind. Driving your car 
over Concrete Highways costs you an 
avenge of »n* ttnt ptr miU tea than it costs 
you to drive it ever other types o f  road 
surfaces.

Get your Fn* copy o f the Official Map 
o f  the Texas Highway System. Use it to 
plan your tops, and it will guide you to 
economical and enjoyable motoring. It 
shows the Concrete (Tnvelax Route) High
ways in Texas Send the Coupon Now!

Portland Cement A ssociation

• o^tÄzOißuUt.

T ro vsloxR iiM ia

Portland Cement Aaaociatioa 
1 )06 Athletic Club • - Dalla*
(JtniUwun: Pleaae send me a Fne G off 
of the Official Map of the Texas HjakwiS 
Srstem, showing the T ru ttlm *  ZoM > 
in Tesas
(name)

i^ íÚ cÁ .

o=Í;:S U M M E R
S C H O O L

BUSINESS COURSES
3Í

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

QUALITY FOODS
------ AT-------

Economical Prices
^  This store is constantly on the lookout for if« 
patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find liigli 
quality food products jA'iced reasonably here.

Whethsr you place your orders by phone. oi 
^ a k e  your selections in person from our convenient

ly arranged, aanifhry store, you will like onr pa-ompt 
eonrteoua servico.
DEPENDABILITY—COURTF^Y— PAIR PRICBB

JOE A. PALMER 1
inHuiHBaiiiiMHiyBaiuuiHii

Mrs. Ella Cook, who has 
the distinction of having 
trained more young men 
and women for successful 
business careers than any 
other woman teacher in 

J,. Texas, will open a Summer 
5( School of 
y. Touch Typewriting

L«'t(or Writing and Business 
, Spelling.

:j;: Shortli.and *
y  Morse and Wireless 
M TELEGRAPHY, 
y  in the

Goldthwalte High School 
MONDAY, JUNE 5 

y To continue all summer 
il Mrs. Cook has been teach- 
=!) Ing In Goldthwalte since 

March and has a number 
a  of satisfied students here 
y 'lO whom she Is pleased to 
K refer.
§  AN EXPERIENCED 
V,: TEACHER
fS Before coming to Gold- 
y thwalte, Mrs. Cook taught 
y for seven years in Gates- 
§ vllle, where she left sev- 
.y eral hundred pleased stu- 

dents. Prior to that she 
taught for 12 vears In Hill’s 
and Toby’s Business Col
leges In Waco.

SCHOOL CREDITS 
School credits will be given 
school pupils who complete 
the summer course. Adults 
will also find the work in
teresting and profitable.

Í)

Way 15. 1933

Time and again I am to ld — by my own organization and by others
-that I penalize myself by quality .

Friendly c r i t i c s  protest our putting into the Ford V-8 what they 
1 They say such quality is  not
public docs not eapect i t ;  and that the public does not kno.

d ifferen ce  anyway.
But I know the d iffe re n ce .

d r l . L ‘' i h i r a r . M c h ° t L % ^ i u e r r % o e s ” ° \ h T c r

d :" l r lM ^ T c L l '"T h ^ :s ^ o ” l = ^ t " a ^ : :  z i t i  the,

a l l  found on proper, which is  the basis o f
the r e s t ' type o f  engine and it s  r e l ia b i l i t y ;  the structure
the " ruL edly durable: the long thought and experiment

“ ' ' “ r L r e i y  raew rs: the steady developaout or o e f o r t ,  conven-

¡euco and “ ¡ ¡ ^ r u s t ^ . o  or throe years. But
*  ̂ baaio material o f  our car to  be as

have never bu ilt  ^  ,j^3^^rded as the da . I t  i s  bought. Ford
dependable „ „  »he road. I t  costs more to
cars bui ___^re cost and

T o n sc iL t : A great many things

" ^ ' '^ i h r n l w 'F o r f i i ' I s 'r c a r i h l t  Tendorse without any hesitancy.
X k n ^ w ra : I s 1 n \ t .  I trust our whole th irty  years ’ reputation 
with i t .  It  is  even better than our previous V-8. I t  is  larger.

" ° " ® r r e S i i r s a r t h t s 1 n ' l l  adv^rU selent because 1 kno. the car w i l l  

back i t  up.

c a ll
the

are

a ll  
o f 
given

MODERATE TUITION §
Students may register for 5 

one or any number of 
courses. Fees are very mod- y 
erate and satisfaction Is 
assured.

$
.....*4

REGISTER NOW 
Call at residence Just 

South of High School.

'/*■

-fi-.■
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THE SlUnwnnTE EU tf
1_\BE MERRITT

Several from this community 
attended the senior play at jun
ior high school auditorium In 
Ooldthwalte Friday night. This 
r^Mnmunlty certainly Is proud 
of Faye Stuck and Millie Fran
ces Hutchings, who played a 
very suocsssfull role In the play, 
and we are also proud of Lee 
Ruth Graves, who Is also finish
ing high school.

Mrs H S Weston returned to 
her home near Merkel Tuesday.

MIDWAY

The farmers are all busy 
.>rklng In their crops between 
ilns. This community got a 
ice rain Sunday momlng.whlch 
.■as of great benefit. It seems 
hat we have gotten rains this 

>pring just as they were needed 
uid for this we should be thank
ful. Indeed

Lawson preached to a

CENTER POINT

Bro.

There were only tsrelvc present 
at Sunday school Sunday. The 
rain hindered the crowd from 
gathering, and the roads were 
muddy and creeks up. Let’s all 
try to go Sunday and help make 
a large crowd

Miss t^nima Sherfleld ate sup
per Sunday night with Miss Ola 
Belle Williams.

Several from here attendedlarge crowd at Caradan church
was singing at Lake Merritt SundaySunday morning. There 

singing In the afternoon.
Aubrey Cline carried his moth

er back to San Antonio Sunday, 
where she will bo with her son.

after spending several days here who Is under treatment at that
visiting relatives

Mrs R V Leverett was brought 
home from the sanitarium Fri
day We are verj’ glad to know 
she Is Improving and hope she 
will soon be able to be up and 
about.

Miss Mabel Graves spent Tues
day night with Mrs Pearson.

Miss Geneva Sparkman spent 
Sunday with Misses Marie and 
Faye Stuck.

Our singing Sunday afternoon 
was attended by only a small

place
them

afternoon.
Mr and Mrs J. N. Smith vis

ited her mother Sunday.
Mls.i Evelyn Hill visited Misses 

Lavonne and Verna Joy Hall- 
Mr Cline accompanied | Sunday night

I Mr and Mrs I., B. Woods spent 
Mrs F M Anderson spent! Sunday with her brother. Joe 

Sunday night In the home of her Pord, and wNe 
■:on Charlie Anderson. 1 Mr. and Mrs George Sherfleld

Mr and Mrs Deward Reynolds  ̂and Wilma and Mls.s Ola Belle 
and bovs visited In the W W ' Williams spent Sunday after 
Reynolds home Sunday ¡noon with Emil Stelnmann and

Mrs Joe Anderson visited Mrs family.
\ubrey Cline recentlv Tom Guynes visited J D Long

Miss Insa Wright of N e w b u r g «ast week^
spent Sunday in our community.' Mr ^ d  C^O, Stark sa 
^ e r e  will be a play at the until bed time Sunday night 
hdwav school Friday night. Ev- » “ h Oirer Hill and family.

SOITTH BENNETT EBONY

this community to come to these 
•Ingings.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Davte and 
Christine called on Mr.'i R V. 
Leverett Sunday afternoon Miss

The members of the Leaguecrowd. We asked the people of cry one who loves real comical j  ^
lavs should not miss this o n c . ^ «  Sunday night and elected 

. . .  J », i j . 'n e w  officers. They are: Presl-
Mr and . rs oy Conner: vice presl-
--■nt ^turdaj night In the .(jent. Faye French: secretary.

Cline home. ' secre-
f̂>'" Aubrey Cline spent Tucs- lylenr Sherfleld: group

 ̂ T  Monday night .f.crnoon with Mrs. Joe
with Mime Frances Hutchings. ;Person. .g^oup contain No 2, Julia Dec

Misses Lee Ruth Gravfs. Faye  ̂ ^ate Potsick visited Mrs. hone to put our best
Stuck and Millie Frances Hu.ch- pei.^ick Monday. ¡effort.s Into our work and really
Ings attended the senior plclnc Gap brought a play to h,,ve some good programs. You
at the lake Tuesday afternoon Wednesday night. ^^e cordiallv invited to attend
All reported an enjoyable time. , sF-NORITA DOOUTTLE each Sunday night.

Miss Marie Stuck called In the , ------------- ------ I Miss Georgia Sparkman, who
C. J. Brown home Friday mom- tonlo,
Ing.

Mr

Our school closed a successful ■ EUis

and Mrs. a member of the graduating
Henry and son of ,1 da.ss of Ooldthwalte high school.

; nnd the ’ accompanied by her parents and
term this week. This ended Prof attended the senior play a l.i.*.,,. «v>a v>a,</.oioiir»-slsters. attended the baccalaure

ate sermon at Ooldthwalte Sun-WUUams’ and Miss Graves’ s e c -■ baccalaureate sermon Sunday. _________ ________ ___
ond term They have done splen- Mrs Brown. Mrs Weston and 1 morning. All report this a 
did work and have been employ- ;children visited Mrs. F. D. Wad- nr./>.,ei/>n vricc cr>orV.
for another year.. dell Saturday.

Those who visited In the W L. ! Everyone come to Sunday 
Stuck home over the week end school Sunday morning at 10:30 
were Mra Bennett of San An- BLUE EYES.

♦ii
«

W H Y! £

Do people buy at 
Sales and So-Called 
Sales Prices?

very grand occa.slon Mls.s Spark
man is to be complimented upon 
her good work and we are very 
proud of her record May succes.s 
follow her after graduation

Mrs. Florence Conner and 
Vera visited In the Joe Spinks 
home Thursday afternoon.

Zelda and James Lawson of 
Duren visited la.st week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
^ I Lawson.

Miss Geneva Sparkman spent 
Sunday with Marie and Faye 
Stuck In Lake Merritt commun
ity.

Mls-s Ola Belle Williams dined 
Sunday with Wilma Sherfleld.

R V Hughes of Hamilton vis
ited his friend, Ml.ss Julia Dee 
Fallon. Sunday.

Everyone seems to be busy

There were 78 present at Sun
day school Sunday and a large 
crowd at singing In the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Hartman and 
Jake Long and wife ate Ice cream 
with WlUis Hill and family one 
night last week

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and babies 
returned home Wednesday, after 
a ten day’s visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Blna Oquln, In Fort Worth.

D. D. McBride and son. Bed
ford McBride of Arlington,visited 
Mrs J. M. Stacy Saturday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs. M C Morris were 
among the many that surprised 
Mrs. Dora Morris with a birthday 
dinner Sunday.

Dan Covington and wife visit
ed In Center City Sunday after
noon.

Mesdames J. M Casbeer and 
Anna Jones visited in the Cas
beer home Friday afternoon.

We extend congratulations to 
Lester Adams and his recent 
bride and are glad they are go
ing to live In our community.

J M. Stacy and wife ate din
ner In the W. T Simpson home 
Sunday.

Miss Ophelia Horton and her 
brother. Dee. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Blackburn, Mrs J T Morris and 
Oscar Simpson and wife visited 
In the Casbeer home Sunday af
ternoon and Mrs B R. Casbeer 
returned to town with them for 
a visit.

Charline Warren and J. M 
Casbeer were guests In the Stacy 
home Saturday night.

Edgar Simnson and George 
Wayne Fcatherston ate Ice cream 
with M. C. Morris and wife Mon
day night.

Mrs. M. L. Ca.sbeer and babies 
and Odell Casbeer spent Monday 
with Mrs Clyde Featherston.

Mrs. Dock Laughlln and Ruth 
Griffin and Minnie and Ruby D 
Miiykendall visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Elder Sunday

We were all disappointed be- 
eause the rain came just In time 
to keep Rev. Cochran from filling 
his appointment Sunday, but are 
looking forward to the next 
third Sunday, hoping he can be 
here. ROSEBUD

Bro. Clem W. Hoover of Oold
thwalte preached for us Sunday 
afternoon at the school house 
Only a small audience was pres
ent. but Bro. Hoover preached a 
most Interesting and comforting 
discourse on “If God be for us, 
who can be against us?"

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jernlgan 
of Ooldthwalte also came with 
Bro. Hoover and the three of 
them gladdened our hearts with 
a large donation of clothea 
dishes and food sent from the 
Church of Christ at Ooldthwalte 
for the storm sufferers. They

AN OWL PARTY

The Big Valley Owls attended 
their annual reception at the C.
O. Featherston *'ome Saturday 
night. May 13. Upon entering the 
house we were confronted by 
many card tables with games 
upon them. To our Immediate 
right there was a beautifully 
decorated table whose sides were | thwalte 
lined with standing bear grass 
and white linens. Upon the ta
ble there was a green cut glass 
bowl of delicious punch. After 
punch was served to each guest 
we passed to a table to register.
The registration book was a

8ÜPPUBS FOR ORPHANAGB
AT ORBBNm LI

The truck from the Boles at- 
phanage at Greenville, main
tained by the Church of Christi 
of this part of Texas, was her 
’Tuesday gathering supplies foil 
the home and secured a Überall 
contribution from the member 
of that denomination ^  Oold-

also brought a check from our large owl, the emblem of Big
county agent, Mr Weaver, to be 
used for this purpose 

Mr and Mrs Sam Cutberth 
and little son. Seal ’Tlppen, have 
been visiting at the Tlppen home 
the past week. They left Monday 
morning, carrying with them 
their household goods, which 
have been stored here for some

Valley school Next, our host. 
Miss Ruth Featherston, gave to 
each of the guests a piece of tiny 
paper owl. It was then our duty 
to match owls for a partner in 
our games.

Various Interesting games were ' year.

enjoyed such as checkers. 42̂  
bridge, touring, pollyanna. bun
co, authors, old maid.

When parting time ^ame out 
fortunes were told In a v?ry pic
turesque way. We had f  e prlv-' 
liege of cutting two la r '"  whlÛ  
birthday cakes and sear Ing fot 
our fortunes In the c mts 01 
each piece.

We spent a very delightful eve-/ 
nlng and went to our hemes t< 
await another good time nex

Í
A GUEST

time, bound for their new home! jiilB gililiiilllH llllllllligl|||||||i||i|[i|||||||||||ll̂ ||||||||||^^
at 2226 Sul Ross avenue. Hous- j

Saveton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Cawyer ^  

and their charming little daugh- | ^  
ter, Edna Beth, of Mercury, vis- j ®  
ited Mrs. Cawyer s parents. Mr. j s  
and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer, Sunday. | =  

Mrs. W A. Bum of Manilla, ■ =  
Philippine Islands, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Nellie [ 
Malone, since the first of May, I S  
left Thursday for San Antonio ^

Be Thrifty

her

rT
working “between showers” try- 

=  ing to stunt the weeds and trras.s 
^  in their fields.

STUDENTS OF I.IVT 0.3K

You have heard about stu
dents of philosophy, .student.s of 
law and students of a.stronomy. 
but we want to tell you about 
the students of Live Oak.

First, let us take the senior 
class of Ooldthwalte high school. 
In this class there are 29 stu
dents, 17 girls and 12 boys. Out 
of the 17 girls 8 are from Live 
Oak. They aré Mordlne and Mo- 
rlne Brown, Cleo Black. Veona

She will return shortly 
spend the summer with 
mother.

Mrs. Louie Jones and little 
daughter Billie Louise, spent the 
afternoon at the Briley home on 
Monday.

Lee Meek of Brownwood, with 
other representatives of the Red 
Cross visited our community last 
week.

Mrs. W. M. Clements and R M 
Haynes have been appointed a 
distrblutlng committee for the 
Red Cross In this community.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Spain and 
little daughter, Wllta Lavonne. 
of Brownwood visited Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Ben Egger Sunday.

Billy Louise Edmondson, whose 
spelling paper In the county con
test was graded 100 per cent, has 
received a letter from Austin, 
telling her that her paper was 
also found perfect In the state 
office and she will be sent a cer
tificate of excellency In spelling. 
We are very proud of Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves 
went to Mullin Sunday to visit 
relatives and be present for the 
baccalaureate .sermon. Mls.s Ehre- 
lyn Reeves and Miss Nell Guth
rie win graduate from the Mullin 
high school this year.

Bro. Clem W. Hoover of Gold- 
thwalte will begin a meeting for 
the Church of Christ here, be
ginning Friday night before the 
■se-ond Sunday In August. Every-

WE OFFER AN EASY W A Y .
NO COST TO YOU. NO RED T A ^
Let us explain our new Thrift Saving 

^  Plan. Banks pay interest on what you 
save— we pay interest on what you

I

spend. “ A Dollar Sav'^d Is a Dollar 
M.ade.”

YOU W il l  l i k e  IT

I Hudson ^ «
MI’!  li

What You Want When You Want It! 
GOLDTHWAITE ^

GILBERTOS
Congratulates

the
Graduates

■i

'i
I ii

May the rainy ending of your high school career be a 
good omen of showers of good things coming your way.

A

A WORD TO YOUR FRIENDS
Don’t disappoint that boy or girl who remembered yon 

with an invitation. Hurry donn to Gilbert’s today and let 
ns help you select a gift that will be appreciated.

a

Because they can be assured 
of really getting the best mer
chandise available fo r  the 
lowest price possible. Another 
instance where actions speak 
louder than words.

AND

Flatt. Olivia Simpson, Yvonne 
S  ! Lester Adams, formerly of this .Welch, 11a Fay Featherston and 
=  ¡community, and Miss Lorena Virginia Simpson. In this class 
^  ^Higgins of Star, came Into ou r, Ooldthwalte has only four 8lr! bodyTscoVdUnrinVite^Vcom e 
^ ‘ community a few days ago students. Think of It! Uve Oak „„d  attend this meeting.
[♦j ' and were united in marriage.[has twice the number of girl I
^  ' Rev J. D Long performed th e ! students in the Ooldthwalte high j —
=  1 ceremony The young couple school graduating class of l?33||fim 
=  have the congratulations of the I as Ooldthwalte has. Out of these __

I entire community. i eight girls three were exempted 1 ^
^  i Johnnie Fallon was on thejjn everything, TTiey were Mor- s r  
=  jslck list several days last week i dine and Morlne Brown and C leo, ^  
s j  Fred and Arvon Davis of Mill-^ Black. TTie remaining five were | si- 
=  jlln are working for George Sher- exempted in all but one subject,  ̂S  
^  fle?d this week. jthe exemption average being 85 ' ^
rr: Orent nlans are being made | find most every kind of ■

GILBERT’S
V.4RIETY STORE

ISlliliiliti

s  fo’- the singing convention to be among these students.! ^
—  he'd here the first .Sunday In j Virginia Simpson and Yvonne j =  
*  Tune. Pumors are that every- j Welch each received honorable

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
FOR EXTRA SPECIALS 

EACH WEEK

^  one’s thought.s had better funi j mention in the declamation con- 
=  to nlans for the lunch boskets. , ua pay Featherston,
—  ami Tom Brown and | aid of her colleague
^  brvs cal'ed on Dorman Wester- gpujah Thompson, after wln- 
^  man snd family awhile .Sunday over San Saba and Brown- 
rss ’’ fternoon. ' ¡wood In the district meet went to _

Marion Williams .snent Sunday finals and was defeated ^
g ' with relatives at Mullin. jby Coleman for first place,
g  Mr and Mrs. Calvert Hallford j Believe it or not. Both, the 

visited in the Omer Hill home j valedictorian and salutalorlar 
Sunday afternoon. , l o f  this graduating class live at

Willard Mo.sler and family Oak. Mordlne and Morlne
Mullin spent the Sabbath with 
Craig Wesson and family.

Everyone come to Sunday

I BREAD *% I POST

.“T O 3 loaves 13c| üladlola

È  r r i c e

WHERE!
school Sunday BO-PEEP

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
The Eagle gives n ryntnrt of 

coffee with each 31 w  «rubsertp- 
Mon while our suppl*- ef coffee 
last*.

AT THE

Economy StorP
Goldthwaite

Brom-n. respectively.
Turning from Ooldthwalte 

high school to Live Oak school 
we find other attribute.» to the 
communly. Little Misses Mavis 
¿lack Neta Fay Black and Juan
ita Harwell have entered the 
spelling contest In the Inter- 
scholastic league meet and have 
brought home perfect papers 
Others have shown great ability 
in e.ssay writing. Live Oak has

Dr. R. ñ . F!!is
BROWNWOOD

OPTOMETRIST
Will FK Classes at

HUBSON npo®
Dmc Stere Every Friday.

produced one ajieciman, Izctta 
Featherston. who has won the 
rural division Junior girls decla
mation contest In Uie league 
meet for the last four years.

’This which we have named is 
cr.ly part of the real ability of 
1 tve Oak, that part which has 
leaked out. Let ua, as natives of 
thl.« community help to Increase 
tne ability by helping to develop 
t e talf nts in this promising dls- 
ilct * A NATIVE.

à
5 lbs.

it

p i n e a p p l e

25cl3 cans

S I .20
Missouri
Special
S1.10

Perfection
95c

if ”  ~

GOLD DUST or 
BORAX
6 boxes

afc ft — *̂ *-.* — .**̂  ••*«■»  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^

I coco
1 lb.

Stock Salt, d̂ay  ̂100 lbs. 50c
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—Mullin News'
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

SENIORS HONORED i JUNIORS ENTERTAINED BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr atY6 Mrs W. S. Kemp hoir- 
ired the settlor class of 1933 and 
heir sponsor with a clever par- 
y In their home Thursday eve- 
linR, May 16.

At an'early hour the ifue«ts 
tegan to assemble and various 
’ ames were enjoyed, among 
vhlch were 42. bridge, carom 
ind dominoes.

The guests were entertained 
'or a short while with a unique 
contest that was unusually 
tmuslng Frances Ratllft and 
Horace Blac|(man were the win
ters and they received a beauti
ful box of stationery.

A lovely refreshment plate 
consisting of pineapple Ice cream 
ind dainty angel food squares 
with gold Icing and a purple en- 
?ravlm:4jf “ Seniors ’33.” on each 
tne. was served to the following: 
Evelyn Reeves. 55elma Cornelius. 
Minnie Shelton. -Frances Ratliff. 
Nell Guthrie. Teet Fletcher, 
Myrtle 4  Pybum, Catherine 
Drill.«:. Henry Ford Summy.Olenn 
Drills. Seth Farmer. Alva Mas
ters. Joe Herrington. Horace 
Blackman. George Roberts. Wll- 
ba Kemp and Mrs John M. 
Scott, spon.sor; Ruth Florence 
Mullan. Tootsie Hancock, Reba 
Tillman and Mr. and ?Irs. W. S 
Kemp A GUEST

The junior class of Mullin high 
school and their guests were de
lightfully entertained with a 
lawn party Saturday evening, at 
the home of Miss Wyno Rose 
Tillman.

The guests arrived at an early 
hour and were soon engrossed In 

:bridge forty-two and many oth
er Interesting games at tables 

¡placed on the lawn.
Lively contests and

I amusements kept each 
; busy until refreshment 
consisting of tuna fish 

j wlches. pickles, potato

other
guest

plates.
sand-
chips.

cakes and punch were served
Those who shared the occa

sion were Joe Francis Ivy, Wayne 
Henry, Virgil Scrlvner, Joe Hugh 
Fletcher, Marvin Hamilton. WU- 
ba Kemp. George Roberts. Joe 
Herrington. Alva Masters. Hen
ry Ford Summy, Seth Farmer.M 
E Williams. Mis.ses Iva Lee Dan
iel. Katie Jule Crockett. Ttxitsle 
TTancoek. Ruth Moore. Mary 
Preston. Adeline Pj’burn Bemel! 
Perkins. Ozella Ince. Grace Per
rins. Pearl Moore, Alleen Ince, 
Kathryn Dellls. Mrs Barney Mc- 
Curry. Reba Tillman and the 
hostess. Mivs Wyno Rose Tillman.

The guests departed at a late 
>«our. declaring that they had 
''Wnt a most enjoyable evening

KEATING • SCRIVNER

Gulf Service Stations 
Sell lubricated Gas 
' 4t No Extra Cost

Mrs. Katie Pybum was hostess 
to a group of young people Mon
day night In honor of her 
daughter. Miss Adeline’s, birth
day.

The guests arrived early and 
soon were busily engaged In “42" 
and “ Juggling Jigsaws " A con- 
test.“ Dlctlonary Girls,” w m  pass
ed and each had to rack their 
brain trying to solve them. 
George Roberts and Iva Lee Dan
iel were successful and were 
awarded some lovely stationery

A game for “ Ice Men" was 
♦hen enjoyed and Selma Corne
lius and Joe Herrington were 
lucky In this and were given a 
box of beautiful handkerchiefs 
Fortune reading caused much 
merriment.

Strawberry ice cream and 
white loaf cake were pa.wd to 
the guests. The following were 
nrr.sent: Don and Dale Dyche.' 
fouls Pafford. L. D. and Joe 
T̂ '.igh F’etcher, Georre Rnhert.: 
M F Williams. Joe Francis Ivy. 
Pe^h Farmer, Horace Blackman 

i  To-» Herrington, Jack Casey. Vlr- 
|eil Scr1vr.''r. Ida Annie Peed. Iva 
; ’ e" D-’ nlel. Katie -Tule Crockett 
I B»rnrll Perkins Wlllepe wielr- 
Catherine Dellls, Myrtle Lee Pv- 
bum. Selma C<irnelius. O p i  
Blaekmar. JtianPn Salvev Mar'’ 
I eu Preston. I eta Mae Wtlliams 
V.'vno r.c>e Tlllmriii and Grace 
Perkins.

Adeline vas the recipient of 
many lovelv gifts.

--------------------o--------------------
BIMnUiF ri.UB ENTEKTAINFD

Miss Alta Scrlvner and Barney 
Keating were married Wednes
day afternoon at the home of 
Rev. L. J. Vann, who performed 
the sacred marriage ceremony 
in the midst of a few friends — 
Mrs. L. L. Wilson. Miss Jennie 
Vee Wallace and Hoyt Williams, 
accompanying the happy young 
couple to the home of Rev. Vann 

The pretty young bride has a 
wide circle of friends here.where 
she has grown from a young girl 
Into a lovely young lady with 
many admirable traits and a 
sunny, happy nature She is the 
daughter of W. C Scrlvner.

The groom la a son of Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Keating and was 
also reared here, where he Is ad
mired as an Industrious, capable 
young citizen, trustworthy and 
ambitious. May these young peo
ple have a successful, happy 
wedded life and always be a 
blessing and a help to the com
munity In which they reside.

---------------o -------------
SCHOOL AfTIVITlFS

In line with Its announced pol
icy of giving Its patrons the ut
most In both quality and serv
ice, the Gulf Refining Compwmy 
now offers "Now Lubricated — 
that Good Gulf Gasoline." and 
at no extra charge, Marvin 
Hodge«;, local agent, announced 
yesterday For some months Gulf 
service stations have been sell
ing Gulf valve top oil to be add
ed to gasoline for upper cylin
der lubrication. Many motorists 
have gone to this extra expense 
In order to secure smoother run
ning motors and greater econ
omy of operation. Now this oil 
Is added to the gasoline by the 
company at no extra cost to the 
motorist.

The Gulf Refining Co. has re
cently embarked on one of the 
greatest advertising campaigns 
ever pmnned, Mr. Hodges ex
plained. In addition to attrac
tive advertUemen*'^ In every 
newspaper of standing in the 
rountriÂthe company has secur
ed two nf the most famous hum
orists In America for a series of 
radio programs. Will Rogers, not
ed cowboy humorist, holds the 
stage at 7 p. m. every Sunday In 
a program broadcast over NBC 
stations. Including WFAA, Dallas

:ind WOAI. S.an Antonio At the 
.same hour on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, the inimitable 
of t’.'.tsc producU ..i.il .i,

program broadcast over the 
Columbia network which in
cludes KRLD at Dallas. Another 
laiure that has attracted much 

favorable comment Is a four- 
page colored comic pap>er that 
may be secured free each week 
at all Gulf .stations.

Now that the summer touring 
.«cason Is at hand, the Gulf tour- 
Is bureau at Pittsburgh is pre
paring routes for tourists In ev- 
erj’ state of the u n l n j j . '
Ice, like the Gulf ro.id map lerv- 

is entirely free.
As a result of the company's 

intensive advertising backed un 
by products that give unfailing 
satisfaction, Mr. Hodges stales 
that sales of that Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Gulf Supreme motor 
.11 Gulf Pride oils and other 
OuH products are Increasing 
steadily, not only here, but 
hro’jphout the country. Every 

Gulf dealer and employ«* ¡3 carer 
♦o demonstrate the superiority 
of their products and service, he 
added. Gulf stations are now lo
cated In every section of Mills 
county.

Mr.s Bamev McCurry and Mi's 
Reba Tlllmnn entertained the 
Cinderella bridge club and a few 
gtiests with a prettily appointed 
nlnk and white bridge party on 

i Tuesday evening This aff.alr 
, was giver, at the home of Mrs. 

 ̂'rCurry.
.At *'*e rorcluslon of five 

' p-.r-.p, of bridge, dainty refresh- 
!mcnts eon.slstlng of banana-nut 
Ice cream and cake Iced In nlnk

;t-vtd.
CI?v'*-lv selected gifts were 

nresertod. High .'core for club 
member« was won by Miss Holly 
Guthrie, and high score for 
ei’ es s was received by George 
Willis.

sfonnb'*r.s o f the club and oth 
er guests present were Mr. and 
IHrs O R Winis Mr and Mrs. 
I J. .Smith. Misses Holly and 
Svbll Guthrie Ola Mae l> l ll . 
♦s’’vno Pose Tillman Katie Jule 
— .. .•» n.-ro*- ♦S'ood-

S' -— I. ci. Tillman 
TTlllte MeV/'’u p -rn ev  MeCtirry 
.Toe H’leh Fletcher. .Toe Francl* 
Ivy and the two ho.stesses. Mrs 
MeCu*"” ’ and Poba Tillman.

School activities are keeping 
the faculty, seniors and their 
many friends busily engaged 

The baccalaureate sermon was 
preached Sunday at the Baptist 
church by Rev. Vernon Shaw, 
the subject. “Commit Thy Way.s 
to Go.d.” Procession.11 by Mrs C 
C. Hancock. Invocation by S. J 
Fisher. Solo. The End of a Per
fect Day, by Mr. B D Corrigan, 
quartette by Misses Clemmle 
Mae Hancock. Mabel Smith 
Odes.sa Buchanan and Mrs. W. S 
Kemp,

The commencement cxercl.ses 
will be held Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock, at the high .school 
auditorium. Dr. A E Prince will 
give the address.

------ -------- o
A LOVELY PARTY

FOR SENIORS

Miss Katherine Kemp honor
ed her nephew. Wllba Kemp, 
with a senior class party at her 
home Tuesday night Budge, 42 
and other games were the ab- 
.sorbing Interests of the affair, 
and all the guests were kept as 
busy as the proverbial bee and 

¡were thrilled at the pleasure of 
again being In this hospitable 
borne with Ml.ss Kemp as their 
hostess.

A dainty and delectable re
freshment plate was passed, 
consisting of sandwiches, olives, 
potato chips and Iced tea.

M. T. P. O.
Sunday, May 28, 1933.

Subject: The church In public
affairs.

Leader—Glenn Kittle.
Scripture: Prov. 29; 2-18 
Song No. 75.
Topics:

What is the purpose of the 
church—Grady Hancock.

The church should create pub
lic opinion—M. E. Williams.

I Special music—Arranged.
¡Topics:
I Should the church do more 
{than create public opinion? —
I Lillian Doris Fletcher.
! Lobbying and parties and an 
Interesting suggestion. — Dew 
Shelton.
5tong No. 8.
Topics-

• The church and economic Is
sues—Johnny Williams.

Summary of program. — Rev. 
L. D Brown. ^
Song No. 4 
Benediction.

---------------o- -
SENIOR CLASS HONORED
The hospitable home of Mr.and 

i Mr.s G M. Fletcher was opened 
I Sunday to a dinner, honoring the 
senior class of twenty fine young 
people and Supt. and Mrs. J. M 
Scott.

Tl-.c menu was a delectable 
one and the hostesses. Mrs G 
M Fletcher and daughters. Rosa 
Meek and Lillian Doris, are ex
perienced In the fine arts of the 
culinary department. It Is al
ways a very great pleasure to be 
In this home of gaiety and good 
cheer. Tills group of fine young 
people will always cherish In 
memory the happy day back In 
May, 1933. when they all dined 
together and feasted on the best 
of the land.

It was a great time—all cheer 
and happiness — and almo-<t 
ready for new plans and new col
lege days.

--------------- o ----- --------
SEVENTH GRADE PARTY

Ml.ss Sybil Guthrie entertained 
the seventh grade with a party 
on Thursday evening. May 18.

Card games, caroms and dom
inoes were enjoyed throughout 
the evening

Pimento cheese sandwiches, 
cakes and Ice cream were served 
to the following: Jack Casey, 
Anna Beth Davis. Loralne Hart. 
Raymond Hamilton. Rex Ivy, Lu
cille Sanders. Rex Williams. Joe 
Williams, John Roy Wallace, 
Maxine Tackett. Shirley Guth
rie, Wayne Clendennen, Glenn 
Farmer, Ml.ss Clemmle Mae Han
cock and Miss Sybil Guthrie.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
3-lb pkg. Favorite Rio Coffee _49c
4 pkgs. White Swan S od a____ 23c
fio. 2 can English Peas ________ 10c
Pork and Beans, per can    .05c
No. 1 can Tomatoes___________ .05c
Macaroni or Spaghetti,

^  2 pkgs. for _  ^_.05c
*/4-lb White Swan Tea.__________19c

B. F* Geeslin
G R O C E R I E S

MRS. J. F. WH.I.IAMS
E N T E R T A I N S

A most complimentary party 
of this sea.son was a recent cour
tesy extended the mothers b- 
Mrs. J. F Williams at her n»-ettv 

■home, two miles east of town on 
May 17. The fortunate guests, 
who were so distinctly honored 
are profuse with compliments of 
the happy occasion, where so 
jolly a group of elderly ladles 

¡met and again renewed the ties 
lOf friendship.
I Mrs. T. A. Lovelace was the 
blue ribbon guest, as she had 
passed the most milestones.

Cake and cream were served 
to the following guests: Mmes. 
T. A. Lovelace. J. S Kemp. J. L 
Chancellor, M. C. Kirkpatrick, 
Jno. Guthrie. Dick Edmondson, 
Frank Stebblns, A. H. Pickens. 
T. J. Clendennen, C. L. Summy, 
J. J. Canady, W. C. Hancock. J. L. 
Herrington, Carrie McCown, R. 
H. Jone.s, E F Casey. F. M. n il -  
man, M. F. Wallace, Jno. Starnes. 
G. A. Buchanan, C. C. Hancock. 
Ben Chesser, Joe Lockett. W. H 
McFarland, G. M. Fletcher, S. H. 
Davis, S.M. Casey, and Miss Holly 
Guthrie.

--------------- o---------------
STREET WORK

Mayor D. L. McNeill has a crew 
of workmen busy resurfacing the 
street between the depot and 
.Sherman street. The labor on 
this work is being paid out of 
RFC money allotted to Mullin 
As soon as this work Is done.oth- 
er streets Rill be treated In the 
same way. This means a great 
help at this time as this has 
been needed for several months 
as theae streets have been badly 
cut up daring the rainy season.
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SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

16-oz. can Pork and Beans_______ 5c
14-oz. bottle Catsup____________ 12c
10 boxes Gold D ust____________ 25c
1 pint Grape Juice________ ‘____ 18c
Crystal Wedding O ats__________19c
1 at. Mustard _    15c
3-lb. box Crackers___________ 32c
1 qt. Sour Pickles___________  18c
3 bars Toilet Soap_____________  10c
2-lb. box Raisins _________   17c

Dickerson Bros.
GROCERY AND MARKET
We d e liv e r ..................... Phone 201

Rev. J. L, Jones of Duren was 
looking after business here on 
Tuesday morning

Fletcher and Duren si.ipped 
out their second car load of wool 
from their warehouse Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Rich of 
Temple spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. J. P DellU. and fam
ily.

Miss Mar>- Ruth Hancock of 
Gatesvllle was a week end vis
itor of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Han
cock

Lee Burkett. E. L Burkett and 
G A. Buchanan have returned 
home from a business trip to 
Post.

Miss Katherine Kemp attend 
ed the commencement exerclaes 
of Howard Payne college Wed
nesday night.

Mr. S'*'! Mrs C W Wilson and 
son of Simmons, Texas, are rialt- 
Ing relatives and friends here 
and at Zephyr.

Lloyd Hancocok and family of 
Gatesvllle spent the week end 
In the homes of Tip Hart and 
W. C. Hancock.

Mrs. J. L. Farmer has returned 
from an extended visit at Elgin. 
Austin and Houston, with rela
tives and friends.

Walter Malone of Big 
Spring Is visiting her mother. 

I Mrs. E V. Bolten. and her sister, 
I Mrs. Ford Leinneweber.

L. P Bur!:«*'t and family are 
{moving to Bend, where Mr Bur
kett has been employed as sup
erintendent of schools.

Mr and M*--. F G. Wilson and 
Mrs Lee Whaley and niece of 
Georgetown sp>ent Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Calder

F P. Smith and R H Patter
son were In Zephyr Tuesday, ad
justing insurance claims, caused 
by the recent hall in that vicin
ity.

Mr and Mrs 8 J. Casey and 
children are now driving a new 
1933 Plymouth car, purchased 
this week at the Brownwood 
agency.

Mr. and Mrs R W Hull have 
returned to Mullin. after a short 
stay In Carthage. Mr. Hull was 
called back to work by the San
ta Fe.

Rev. Bradley Allison was 
among the graduates who re
ceived degrees at How.ard Payne 
and his many friends are ex
tending congratulations

Mmes. G. M. Fletcher, L. D. 
Brown and R H. Patterson and 
Misses Lillian Baskin and Rosa 
Meek Fletcher were visitors In 
Brownwood Tuesday

Mayor D. L. McNeill and J A 
Holland spent the week end at 
Valley Springs in Llano county 
attending a meeting of the 
Primitive Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. M F. Wallace 
have installed a new electric 
stove In their home The local 
light plant boys. D J. Price and 
W. L. Henry, did the wiring for 
them.

Mr and Mrs J. w. BpnMl
nounce the arrival of a i fe » -  
pound daughter, bom SuaftRU 
May 31.

Jack Perkins of Tucson, AiM. 
left Wejlnesd . * -*
home, after spending a uwk 
visiting his parents Mr acd HK'. 
W W Perkins, of Duren.

Friends here sympathise vrti.k 
Mr Miller In the loss of his fat> 
er, Alex Miller, who passed a%sy 
Saturday in the Nabors Cmr) 
community, after a short illnsm

Mrs. W L Clark and Mrs. tM. 
Brown of Brownwood spent tm- 
eral days here last week In St* 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Crockett and Mrs. F A. LeMan*- 
weber.

Monday's Star Telegram 
Fort Worth carried the neuu at 
the death of J. T  Renfro, tam
er cltlcen of Mullin. He um  
stricken with paralysis a uaoh 
prior to his death

Mr and Mrs. WUey and W. L  
Henry spent one day during tb* 
pest week visiting their old tasaae 
In Prairie community They sM* 
visited in the home of their «It 
friend and neighbor, J. W. 
while here.
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* THE REALM
• OF SCIENCE

m
NOTtCE OP PROPOSED

TO THE CON-
E n rcn o N  o r t e x a s  

S. J. R. NO. s.
Be It resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas;

sriENCE IS keynote :
OF CHIC-iOO F.AIR

A short month or so ago. the 
World Fair City lay like a giant 
Jigsaw puzzle partially pieced to
gether.

Today It Is virtually a complete 
picture one week from the d̂ ’.̂ e 
it will officially open Its portals 
to the public.

Here Is a pedestrian's picture 
of the Fair City:

First, the twin towers of the 
-ky ride fingers of steel Juttlnc 
624 feet toward the cliiids ho’ d- 
Ing a skein of cables across 
which rocket cars will pllde 

Below lies the World F'.lr C'tv 
a veritable mulltgrin of bul’ d- 

lnp>! all shapes, sires and rcl'-'-s 
No curves no rcrcl’s. Just armies 
.;nd straight lines In the best 
m' ."ernlsiic manner 

From the gateway to the V\V- 
if P 'iencp. the visitor t'.a -s-s nn- 
dvr a foliage of flags. Steel poles 
•lit ovi rhc.ad. ber'-to" the peri- 
n'T.ts of all nations.

On th<* right, the General Ex-

Ssctlon 1. That Article IX of 
the Constitution of Texas be 
amended bv adding thereto a 
s»etlon to be Section 3. which 
shall provide

"Section 3. (1» Holding the be- 
" » f  th?‘  the highest degree of 
local self government which U 
consistent with the efficient con
duct of those affairs by neces
sity lodged tn the Nation and the 
state will Drove most resoonslve 
to the villl of the people, and 
result to reward their diligence 
and Intelligence by greater econ- 
•mv and rfR-ler.cy In their local 
"ovprnmpntni affairs. It hereby 
Is r-dalned:

Anv countv having a pop

In civil case* to which the Slat* 
Is a party and to enforecuMot 
of the State’s Penal Code, and 
the compensation of said attor
neys may be fixed on a salary 
basts in lieu of fees.

“c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherwise provided, 
such Charters, within the limits 
expressed thereln.may Invest the 
governing body to be established 
for any county electing to ope
rate hereunder with the power 
to create, consolidate or abolish 
any office or department, wheth
er created by other provisions of 
the constitution or by statute, 
define the duties thereof, fix the 
compensation for service there
in. quallflcr.tlons and conditions 
for tenure In any such office, 
save, that no such Charter other 
than as hereinbefore authorized, 
shpll provide to regulate the 
status, service, duties or compen
sation of members of the Legis-

slxtv-two thousand latiire. Judges of the Courts. Dls- 6nornt or mire .’.rcrrdlng to 
*•>' then la.'* redera! Census

mnv adont s C 'fu tv  Home Rule 
Charter, to embrace those pow
er' appropriiti herrto, within 
• sp allo'’ s hereln-

T* »i.-M.oi. Is pro
vided that tlte T egl.<;l';ttire. by a 
favor'ng vote of two-thlrd.s of 
‘ he total men’hershlp of both 
•*̂ e Penate an ' the House of 
■’’ o -re ’ "*itatlv‘ rtav authorize 
-r>- ooiintv 7, nf’*iu1'’ t!on
•o», than th otvivp sncclfled. 
*r nrocred h Minder tor the 
’ dooilnn of a Ch.arter' however, 

condition <,r >r,ch nuthorl-

1
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•.ou!d ha'.c 
d uo of ;. i.rs couldn't 

by one .ind all for your 
•tr. 'leven grades of an .at’oecu 
•ui ,ni that had i .* ! y: a tiur- 
i;ld h.ive been victur'd so zs to 

in ihe an'irctlc look like a petty

■ri
nr

uid
ir  r igh t t., :i 

irri- ru ined if
>f f 'l lh  ,  ,

n • .'u'd ti'-v V 
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;liua
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;.=-er. told, although you had alre.ady 
’*:th. the world’s Immortals, your life 

dtd no’ continue your education with 
ff.-ilty work. .•\nd for the next twelve 
’•■red around in a dazf ip in the -.ir 
■ did come down to earth, it would

• rv F: n i l

...-•et
l»Va ̂

rr¡
ijn*

rr ’ -«d that notice
hiblts Building raniDlc:5i
looms the Hall of Science, key- '•.nthnritv herr’indor mnst be 

. ■ building of the Century of | Published In one or more news-
rrrv'e.v Fair n. llyhoo Boule- «>’j  ‘ ton tn the rniiotv affected, rn*
vard lies Just south. I j^ ŝ than onm per week for four

A lew steps and one enters; 41 con.seciitlvr n-rcks and the 
' ‘ re* y  of P irU.a transplant- 1 first of such pnhtlcatlons shall

i d section of Montmartre Next. h " ' ’ **“ *'^ . I d'ws next prior to the time ?>n
n ...‘ igian village, a reproduc-; making proposal hereunder 

t 'li of a street In Ghent, still In , mav be lntro*’ ii''ed In trie Legls- 
he making. I latiire. No Coun‘ v Home Rule

Then a sequence of geological : ''dopted bv any
, 1 j  T. 1 . coiiotv save unon a fevoelng "otec^es Is revealed It Is a world of

yoiiric, v-adu. "Ot are beittg told 
i‘  ‘ ■•li.' country i*- ‘.he other to

.rad m.uslc, tltey jrr being ti ‘ ‘ ’
i’ .\; till ■ ’ V,.; - tj, . ■ .1 ;.
•IS 1 -o tome L of f'n ii ' imm; :.. - •

■' ,-.t T ”-- 'oadiy swi il; . i'.ead.?. ion einente ;ni’. .1-
-ir ■ .y ity  .-.nd bev/.itlir.g their lack of ehanee to make

r->ti
■ a oi th.v’ piet. -c- is just as nilly a.s lie other, and both 

fa--- t.h crmrr.cT '  if -rttering the graduate s thoughts about 
;r.'. ,5 Our dvice to th- -- duates who wish to be happy or at 

iCiM to e.' ‘-pe the di-eonten* of frustrated ambitions 1.- to turn 
nrir t' lugiits outward, no; inward

Inst! ad of ou ' congratulating you ujxin staying In lyhool until 
rta ' . ;e -’ radiiated >M.’r fa hers and mothers ought to receive 
'.?v crciiit But for them, most of you would have quit long ago.

of telling you how tmar; you are. let's praise those patient 1 
»»thers for cramming as much knowledge as they have succeeded j 
at doing Into your someti.mfnone too receptive heads Instead o f ; 
weeping on your shoulder.s because you may not get to go to col- 
rge we will congratulate you on the opportunity thaZ is yours to 
Jarre your way to real success.

You boys and girls, gradua’es of 1933. are stepping from school 
atto a world that Is seething with forces of unknown strength. The 
Txdnr from vMr';. you will date your graduation has seen the 
Host profound cnanees in American government ever made This 
SDcr.try ir in the midst of a terrific experiment from which It will 
jinergr .strengthened and purged or not at all. Yours Is the gen- 
eeauon tha. will be called upon to man and steer the ship of state 
«Sum the storm that now wnacks her timbers has blown Itself out. 
17pou v.hat uncharted ;e::-. you will find yourself then, no man 
XBsr can hazard even a guess But this much Is sure: Real men 
nd women will be needed then, perhap.s even more than they are 

•weeded today.
This is a time of sfurm and .strc.ss. It 1.'- a time when charac- 

sef3 will be made and lost. When strong men will grow stronger 
•"•d weak men weaker It is a time for you to take careful stock of 
fwirreelf to decide what you can do best and make up your mind 
tti do it And you can do It. If only you want to hard enough

Not a man has made an enduring mark In American history 
irho has not done so In spite of appalling obstacles. Whether It was 
Dmrge Washington training himself to be a surveyor before he 
was as old as you, and surveying the Indian Infested wilderness at 
tAr age of sixteen, whether it waa .Abraham Lincoln studying by 
Che light of pine knots and drilling himself In public speaking and 
Jm law as he rode the Springfield circuit, or whether It was Theo- 

Roosevelt overcoming the handicaps of his frail body and 
srslghted eyes or our own President Franklin D Roosevelt who 

tas refused to be discouraged either by his paralysis or hard times, 
»very man of note has fought his way to fame In spite of the dlffl- 
•sMUes that faced him If you are to succeed, you, too, must flgkt

dinosaurs, animated models of 
ii:c huge reptiles that once

. nied the earth.
Brontosaurus crops, an extinct 

I'linf tyrano.saurus, the tiger of 
> s day prepares to spring upon 
"  c lizard that was an animated • 
' ‘ tie tank.

The dinosaurs pas.sed out of 
•he ichems of things thousands 

years Mgo. Unadaptable crea- 
*ure. they let time pass them by. 
fhey are back now. Integr:«! 
olecfa of 1933’s big picture puz- 
-le

Farther south army tents dot 
i gra sy .'ward like big brown 
nvi.shroorrs Next to them, rows 
-ir d row.' of . 'm il ba'ns in which 

.c ( '  hens arc unknowingly 
'■rlt I groomed for their Inlema- 

:.l egg-laying contest.
At the southern end of the

of the rc'ldent qualified electors 
r>f the effected county In elec
tions si'hmltttre to the voters a 
nroDosal to adont a Charter 'u n 
levs otherwise orovlded bv a two- 
th'rds vo‘ e ot the ‘ o*'i! member- 
sv>ln of each House of the I,egis- 
tqturei the votes n ' t  bv the 
oraliriof^ r1ec‘ r -3 resliUng with
in tt’ e I'mlts of all th(» incorpor- 
■ted cities on;' townr of the 
eonntv shall be 'enaratelv Vent 
'"It collectively coun'ed end the 
"otps of the oir>’ lfled electors of 
•he eonntv who do not reside 
'I t‘ Vi)n the If'n'*' of anv Ineor- 
,.,o*.-.tod cltv or town lli*eu*l*e 
-voi) he senonteiv Vent and sen- 
npete'v ennnteH end unless there 
he a favoring malorlty of the 
’•ofes cast without .such col- 
’ e -‘ tve c'tles and town th" 
oo,™r*er not be adopted It 
' '  exnre'eiv forbidden that env 
'iich Charter mav Inconsonant- 
iv effect the oneratlon of the 
General Laws of the .sttafe re- 
to'lne 'o  t^e lurtielnl »ax, fl'ca!

grounds is the Travel and Pass- 
:xirt Building, a huge turret 
v.lth an adjoining hall that re-

ertiieational. police, highway and
heo'th systems, or «»iv other de- 
nartment of the State's siioerior 
government Vothlnr herein con- 
•alned sVall he deemed to au-

sembles an overgrown shoe box ♦hori-e the adontton of a Char- 
7-lth tran.sverse ridges. Inside j ter nrovlslon Inimical to or In
'land the vehicles that are mile- 1 "onslsten* with the^verelgntv
___•'"’d established nubile policiesftones In man s effort to get from I „J provision

» > __ ĵ uch vice shall have val
idity as against the State. Nh

ire nlace to another.
-o—

! Health Hint
MOSOITTOES AND FLIES

Your greatest asset you cannot now appreciate, that Is your 
fMth Your opportunities lie ahead of you. Some of you will seize 

and some of you will blindly pass them by.
We shall not set you up cmi a pedestal as a marvel of Intelll- 

ce or Industry Nor shall we relegate you Indifferently to the 
Instead we offer you our hands and say, “ Welcome, gradu- 

of 1933. Welcome to life!"

CEASE FIRING
Today is the sixty-eighth anniversary of the ending of the 
lean Civil War Sixty-eight years It has been since Appomat- 

im  and surrender marked finis to the struggle between North 
wmi South. But in Texas alone. Confederate pensions each month 
m ount to nearly $300,000 -a total of three and half mllUor. dol- 
^rs every year In the United States as a whole, more than one 
.laedred mllUon dollars are being paid every year in pensions to 
-Joion veterans and their widows Truly the costs of war are wlth- 
art an end.

Word has Just been received by 
the State Department of Health 
that Mr. and Mrs Mo.squlto and 
Mr and Mrs. Fly. with their kin
folk. are planning to take up 
their summer residence In the 
state. They state that, although 
many had died since last .sum
mer. they would soon have large 
families. Mrs. Mosquito raises 
from fifty to three hundred 
children at one time and only 
takes around two weeks to have 
full grown children. Mrs. n y  
bragged that she and her hus
band could be ancestors to a mil
lion flies In one season.

Mosquitoes are responsible for 
the spread of malaria, dengue, 
and yellow fever. Malaria Is 
spread by the bite of the ano- 
nheles or malaria mo.squlto. Den
gue fever and yellow fever are 
transmitted by the Aedes aegyp- 
tl or tiger mosquito. The best 
way to prevent these diseases Is 
to destroy the breeding places of 
the mosquito They breed In any 
standing water, therefore, you 
should drain, ditch or fill such 
places, spray oil on water each 
week, too. or stock the water 
with surface minnows as they 
will eat the wiggle-tails Houses 
should be screened

Flies help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax and cholera. They breed, 
live and feed In filth To pre
vent their Increase, all refuse 
should be disposed of at once, 
garbage kept In covered contain
ers. privies made sanitary and 
houses screened. Every nelghbor-

dharior nrovlslon mav opierate 
‘ o Imriatr the exemotion of 
homeitpads as established by this 
CorsU'utlon and the Statutes 
relating thereto.

"i3> a A, Charter hereunder 
mav provide; The continuance 
nc a Countv Commis-sloners’ 
Court, a.s now constituted, to 
aerve as the governing body of 
a county to ooerate hereunder; 
nr, mav provide for a governing 
bndv otherwise constituted, 
v'hlrh .shall be elective, and serv
ice therein .shall be uoon such 
qualifications, for such terms, 
under such nlan of repre.senta- 
tlon and uixm such conditions 
of tenure and compensation as 
may be fixed by any such Char
ter The terms for service In 
such governing body may ex
ceed two <2> vears. but shall not 
exceed six (6) years. In any 
event. In addition to the powers 
and duties provided by any such 
Charter, such governing body 
shall exercise all nowers.and dis
charge all duties which. In the 
absence of the orovlslons hereof, 
would devolve by law on County 
Commis-sloners and County Com
missioners’ Courts. Further, any 
such Charter may provide for 
the organization, re-organlza- 
tlon.. establishment and admln-
tstratlon of the government of

trlct Attorneys. County Attor 
ncys. or any office whatever by 
the law of the State required to 
be filled by an election embrac
ing more than one county. Ex- 
c.'pting herefrom nominations, 
elections or appointments to o f
fices, the terms whereof may not 
have expired prior to the adoo- 
tlor of thts Amendment to the 
Constitution, at such time as a 
Charter provision adopted here- 
undi'- may be In effect isave as 
‘ n thorc offices wt’ lch mu.«‘ con
tinue to be elective, as herein 
els“where specified», all terms of 
counfv officers and all contracts 
for the giving of service by dep
uties under such officers, may be 
subject to termination by the 
administrative body of the coun
ty. under an adopted Charter so 
providing, and there shall be no 
liability by reason thereof.

"d Any county electing to ope
rate hereunder shall have the 
power, by Charter provision, to 
levy, a.ssess and collect taxes, 
and to fix the maximum rate for 
ad valorem taxes to be levied for 
specific purptoses. In accordance 
with the Constitution and laws 
of this State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate 
taxe.s which may be levied, as
sessed and collected hereunder 
.shell not exceed the limit or 
total fixed, or hereafter to be 
fixed, by this Constltutiom to 
control counties, and the annual 
a.-isessment upon property, both 
real, personal and mixed, shall 
be a first supierlor and prior lien 
thereon,

"e. In addition to the powers 
herein provided, and In addition 
to powers Included In County 
Home Rule Charters, any county 
may. by a majority vote of the 
qualified electors of said countv. 
amend its Charter to include 
other powers, functions, duties 
ard rights which now 01 here 
after mav be provided by this 
Constitution and the statutes of 
the State for counties.

‘‘ »41. Anv county operating 
hereunder shall have ‘ he power 
to borrow money for all purposes 
t"v.'fiil under Its Charter, to In
clude the refunding of a lawful 
debt. In a manner conforming 
♦o the General Laws of the State, 
and may Issue therefor Its obli
gations. Such obligations, other 
than those to refund a lawful 
deb», shall not be valid un’e.ss 
authorized by a majority of all 
votes cast bv those resident qual
ified votes of the area affected 
by the taxes required to retire 
.such obligations, who may vote 
thereon. In ca.ses of county obli
gations, maturing after a period 
of five (5> years, the same .shall 
be Issued to mature .serially, fix
ing the first maturity of princi
pal at a time not to exceed two 
»2» years next after the date of 
the Issuance of such obligations. 
Such obligations may nledge the 
full faith and credit of the coun- 
v: but In no event shall the ag

gregate obligations so Issued, In 
principal amount outstanding at 
anv one time, exceed the then 
"xlsttne Constitutional limits for 
such obligations and such in
debtedness and Its supporting 
tax shall constitute a first and 
.superior Hen upon the property 
taxable In such county. No obli
gation Issued hereunder shall be 
valid unle.ss prior to the time of 
♦ he Issuance thereof there be 
levied a tax sufficient to retire 
the same as It matures, which 
tax shall not exceed the then 
existing Constitutional limits.

“ 15). .Such Charter may au
thorize the govamlng body of a 
county operating hereunder to 
prescribe the schedule of fees to 
be charged by the officers of the 
county for specified service, to be 
In lieu of the schedule for such 
fees prescribed by the General 
Laws of the State; and. to appro
priate such fees to such funds as

the county, including the con 
trol and regulation of the per
formance of and the compensa
tion for all duties required in 
the conduct of the county af
fairs. subject to the limitations 
herein provided.

"b A Charter hereunder may 
provide that Judges of County 
Courts 'Including that County 
Court designated in this Consti
tution),and Justices of the Peace 
be compensated upon a salary 
basis In lieu of fees 'The Juris
diction of the County Court des
ignated in this Constitution, and 
the duties of the Judges thereof, 
may be confined to that general 
Jurisdiction of a Probate Court 
which elsewhere Is defined In 
♦his Constitution The office of 
Justice of thè Peace may be 
made either elective or appoin
tive Other than as herein pro
vided. no such charter shall pro
vide for altering the Jurisdiction 
or procedure of any court. Thehood raises Its own files so that ,  . . _

their r.'-mber U an excellent j?"“lor County Attorney may be con ’  jam‘.ary conditions. ------- *

the Charter may prescribe; pro-
vlded.however, no fee for a spiec- 
fled service shall exceed In 
amount the fee fixed by Gener
al I.aw for that same service. 
Such Charters as to all Judicial 
officers, other than District 
Judges, may prescribe the qual
ifications for services, provided 
the standards therefor be not 
lower than those fixed by the 
General Laws of the State 

“ (6). a. Subject to the express 
limitations upon the exercise of 
the powers by this subdivision to 
be authorlzed.such Charters may 
provide (or omit to provide) that 
the governmental and. or pro
prietary functions of any city, 
town, district or other defined 
political subdivision (which Is a 
governmental agency and em
braced within the boundaries of 
the county) be transferred, eith
er as to some or all of the func
tions thereof, and yielded to the 
control of the administrative 
body of the county No such 
transfer or yielding of functions 
may be effected, unless the pro-

peopie, and, unless other- 
srlae prarlded by a two-thirds 
vote of the total membership of 
each House of the legislature, 
such a proposal shall be submit
ted as a separate Issue, and the 
vote within and without any 
such city, town, district, or oth
er defined governmental entity, 
shall be separately cast and 
counted, and unless two-thirds 
of the qualified votes cast with
in the yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a majority of 
the quaUfied votes cast In the 
remainder of the county, favor 
the proposed merger. It shall not 
be effected. In case of the merg
ers hereby authorized, without 
express Charter provision there
for, in so far as may be required 
to make effective the object of 
the propiosed merger, the county 
shall succeed to all the appropri
ate lawful powers, duties, rights, 
procedures, restrictions and Um- 
'tatlons which prior to the merg- | 
er were repo-sed In. or Imposed. 
upon, the yielding governmental 
agency. Particularly. It is pro
vided that the power to create 
funded Indebtedness and to levy 
taxes In support thereof may be 
exercised only by such proce
dures. and within such limits as 
now are or hereafter may be. 
nri'vif’ ed by lew to control such 
aopropriate other governmental 
agencies were they to be Inde- 
nendently administered. Such 
mergers may be effected under 
•iroposed contracts between the 
county and any such yielding 
governmental agency, to be ap- 
uroved at an election as hereln- 
bafore provided for In order to 
increase governmental efflcien- 
ev and effect economy the coun- 
tv may contract with the prin
cipal city of the county to per
form one or more of Its func
tions, provided such contracts 
shall not be valid for more than 
two »2» years.

“ b. In case of the partial or 
"omplete merger of the govern
ment of a city operating under 
a Home Rule Charter, with the 
government of a county operat- • 
Ing hereunder, those city Char
ter provisions affected thereby 
shall cease to control, and the 
countv Charter provisions shall 
control.

"c When any embraced Incor
porated city or town electa to 
merge Its governmental func
tions with those of the county 
under the provisions hereof such 
'•'barter may provide for defin
ing or redefining the boundar
ies of such cities and towns, pro
vided. however, that in defining 
■r redefining the boundaries of 
such cities and towns, such 
boundaries may be extended only 
to Include tho.se areas conllgu- 
'us to such cilles as are urban 
In character; and as to such 
-'It 1rs or towns and for the bene
fit thereof the couiily, in addi
tion to the primary city and 
"ounty tax herein authorized 
and any other lawful district tax, 
may levy and collect taxes upon 
the property taxable within such 
city or town as defined or rede
fined. within the limits author
ized by Sections 4 and 5 of Ar
ticle XI of this Constitution, (or 
any Amendment thereof! for in
corporated cities according to 
the population, provided that no 
tax greater than that existing at 
the time of such merger or for 
any added purpose shall be Im- 
nosed upon any such city or 
town unless authorized by a ma
jority of all votes cast by the 
re.'ident quaUfled voters of such 
city or town.

"d. Arca.s urban In character 
though not Incorporated, under 
appropriate Charter provision 
may be defined as such by the 
governing body of the county, 
provided, however, that no pwr- 
tlon of the county shall be de
fined as an urban area unless it 
has sufficient piopulation to en
title It to Incoroprate under the 
then existing laws of the State; 
and no .such urban area, when 
created, shall be vested with any 
taxing or bonding power which 
It would not possess If it were 
Ofjeratlng as a separate incor
porated unit under the then ex
isting Constitutional and Statu
tory provisions of this State; and 
provided further that the gov
erning body of the county for 
♦ he government of such areas 
shall have and exercise all jxiw- 
rrs and authority granted by 
law to the governing bodies of 
.similar areas when separately 
incorporated as a city or town, 
and such areas shall be subject 
to additional taxation within the 
same Constitutional limits as 
control taxation for a city or 
a town of like population. Like
wise such Charter may provide 
for the governing board of the 
county subject to existing Con
stitutional and statutory provi
sions to define, create and ad
minister districts, and have and 
exercise the piowers and author
ity granted by the Constitution 
and laws relative to the same.

*■(7). No provision of this Con
stitution Inconsonant with the 
provisions of this Section 3, of 
Article IX, shall be held to con
trol the provisions of a Charter 
adopted hereunder,and conform
ing herewith. Charters adopted

shall prescribe a prooedura 
submitting to decision, b j  a 
Jorlty vote of the electors in 
thereon, proposed alternate 
elective Charter proviaions."

Section 2. The foregoing 
stltutlonal Amendment shi  ̂
submitted to the qualified el 
tors of the State at an el 
to be held throughout the 
on the fourth Saturday In 
ust, 1933, at which election 
ballots shall have printed th< 
on the following;

“ For the Amendment to Ai 
cle IX of the ConfCltutlon 
Texas, adding Section 3, pi 
Ing authority for the adopt 
a Home Rule Charter by 
voters in counties having a p ^ .  
ulatlon of slxty-tw<n thousiS^ 
(62,000) or more, to Effect b u  .»j 
sufficient and economical gi 
ernment within such count 
and to authorize mergers 
separate governmental agcn< 
within such counties as 11 
from time to time be author!^ 
by vote of the pieople therein.

“ Against the Amendment 
Article IX of the Constitution 
Texas, adding Section 3. prov 
Ing authority for the adopt 
of a Home Rule Charter by 
voters In counties having a p* 
ulatlon of slxty-two thou 
32.000» or more to effect m'

efficient and economical gov. 
ment within such counties.
to authorize mergers of sepai 
governmental agencies wit'
such counties as mnv^rnm tl 
to time be authorize,loy V(jte
the people therein.’

Each voter shall scratch 1 
one of the above listed clan 
on such ballot.leavlng unscratr 
ed that particular clau.se wh: 
expresses his vote ( D the p; 
posed Amendment to which 
relates.

Section 3. The Governor of t 
State is hereby directed to iif 
the nece.ssary proclamation < 
derlng an election In conform 
herewith to determine whetl 
or not the propo.sed Con'tltut'f 
al Amendment set forth htu 
shall be adopted, and the 0<, 
emor shall have the same pi 
llshed as reoulred by the Cr 
stltutlon and laws of this Sta 

W W HEATH 
Secretary of St- 

(A Correct Copy).

3+,

NOTIf'E OF PROPOSED
A.MENDMFNT TOkTIlF. CO? 

STITI’TION \>F TF.X
S. J. R. NO. 3«.

1Be It resolved by the Leglslat 
of the State of T ij| s- ^
Section 1 That Article 3 of t J

* *Constitution of the State of ‘Te 
as be amended by adding therej 
another section. Section 51- 
which shall read as follows.

•'.«»ectlon 5la The l.eglslati!| 
sl'iall have power to authorize » 
law the Issuance and sale of tl 
bonds of the State of Texas n; 
to exceed the .sum of Twin 
Million ($20,000.000,00' Dollai| 
bearing Interest at a rate not 
exceed Four and one-ha 
' 4» -e ;i  per centum per anmin 
and payable serially or othr 
wise not more than Ten (li 
vears from their date, and sa 
bonds shall be sold for not le; 
than par and accrued Intere 
and no form of commission sha 
be allowed In any transaction ir 
volvlng said bonds. The proceec 
of the sale of such bonds to t 
u.sed In furnishing relief an 
work relief to needy and dl; 
tressed people and In rellevln 
the hardships resulting from ur 
employment, but to be fairly dli 
trlbuted over the State and upo 
such terms and conditions a 
may be provided by law and thtT A fir I a l 9 • « WA «»Wa II ■■ , M ta ̂Legislature shall make such ap|| 
propriations as are necessary t j®  
pav the lntere.st and principal nj 
.such bonds as the s a ; »  becomef 
due. The power h ere^  grante*

fined to representing the State posai is submitted to a vote of

to the Legislature to Issue bond 
hereunder is expre.ssly limited t 
the amount stated and to twi 
years from and after^ths adop 
tion of this grant ofjftiower b* 
the people. Provided that th«
Legislature shall provide for th<

hereunder shall make approprl- 
provlslon for the abandon

ment,revocation and amendment
thereof, subject only to the re
quirements that there must be 
a favoring majority of the vote 
cast upon such a proposal, by the 
qualified resident electors of the 
county; and no Charter may for
bid amendments thereof for a 
time greater than two (2) years. 
The provisions hereof shall be 
self-executlng.subject only to the 
duty of the Legislature to pass 
all laws (consistent herewith) 
which may be necessary to car
ry out the Intent and purposes 
hereof Further, the Legislature

J

i ) (

payment of the Interest and rC’l 
demptlon of any bonds Issuecj 
under the terms hereof front' 
some source other than a tax or C 
real property and the Indebted-i 
ness as evidenced by such bond.*,^ 
shall never become a charge'2  
against or Hen upon any proper-#0 
ty. real or personal, within thlf- 
State. ,

.Section 2. The foregoing Con-J 
stltutlonal amendment shall bea 
submitted to the qualified vot-j 
ers of the State on the Twentv-1 
sixth day of August, A. D. 1933,' 
at which election all voters fav-fl 
orlng .such proposed amendment | 
shall write or have printed on| 
their ballots the words. “For the j 
amendment to the Constitution!, 
providing that the Legislature I  
may authorize the ls.suance of 1 
bonds of the State of Texas, n o t ' 
to exceed Twenty Million ($20,-1 
000.000.00) Dollars, for relieving 1 
the hardships of unemployment I 
and for the ne(;essary approprla- I 
tlons to pay said bonds” ; Those j 
voters opposing said amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words,AAgalnst 
the amendment to the constltu- 1 
tlon providing that the Leglsla- ' 
ture may authorize the issuance 
of bonds of the State of Texas, 
not to exceed Twenty Million ■ 
($20.000.000.00) Dollars Jfor re- J 
Hevlng the hardships o f  unem
ployment and for the necessary i 
appropriations to pay said 
bonds,”

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto. W. W. HEATH

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy). |
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l E t C R I O I t U G  R E M S
ITEMS FROM LOC.\L PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED j

^rs. Vernon Shaw and baby, 
nneth, went to Plalnvlew, for 
•ther'5, with her mother, 
d remained for a week’s visit 
th relatives and friends.

San Saba

NEWS o r  THE WEEK 8NAPPT STUFF

More than elKht hundred stu* 
dents will receive degrees at the 
University of Texas at com
mencement on June 5.

chloroform be put in her hands 
before closing her coffin were 
left in her ^ill by Marianne Ma

ison of Vincent Square Mansions.

The Tuesday Bridge club was 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Burrell Park on West Commerce' 
street Tuesday afternoon.

Pastor Sam D. Taylor, assist
ed by Rev. W. T. Sparkman, «'ill 

S. L. Rlewe of Pottsvllle called | begin a meeting at Pecan Grove 
the Hejald-Record office on | Baptist church the fourth Sun- 

»nday a»d asked us to correct day in June, 
statement published in the Mr. ami Mrs. Carlos C. Ashley 

ownwood paper and reproduc-  ̂moved to Llano this week, Mr 
in this paper to the effect Ashley is merely going home, 

at he was held in connection [navlng formerly lived there with 
th the accidental denth of Ous ;ns parents. Mr A.shley taught in 
arson of Coleman. In a truck the San Saba high school for 
cident In Comanche county. In several terms.
<rll of this year. Neither Mr. Quite a turnout was present 
»we nor Bruno Schrank of at the Live Oak barbecue and 
iddy were Implicated In any rodeo last week, some from out 
y. ’  ' of the county. One charter pupil.
\€. F Hoffman, the young vilien the Live Oak school was 
icher of Immanuel Lutheran  ̂first established many years ago, 
icol at Pottsvllle during the ,j)ock McNeil of Mullln, was there. 
St school session, has finished revival meeting for the
I work ior the present season l.e^n Saba church will begin on 

-d  left early Wednesday morn- jjuly 9. with Rev. Taylor doing

Senator Walter Woodward of 
Coleman was one of three sena
tors who objected Monday to ad
journing the legislature on May 
30.

From Darnell’s.
Four youths were found guilty 

of stealing 37 highway signs south Wales, 
from roads near Pontiac, Mich., i ________
recently. , Rjehard Phllislnford of Wood-

, .  , ~   ̂ bine, N J., five years old, mere-Llcense to operate an. automo
bile has been Issued to Thomas 
Gordon of Grand Rapids. Mich . ,
who gives his age as 103. ' a stone through a window.

1
C. A. Cobb. Atlanta editor, will I canaries, a kliten

'and a terrier puppy serve asbe named cotton production ad
ministrator under the farni ad
justment act. Secretary Wallace 
u s  announced.

.mascots for a fire company at 
Clarksdale. Miss

I Following a $4C0 cut in his sal- 
^ ^  ary, S E Daw, superintendent of

France, England. Oermany i wellsvUle. O.. volun-
ind Italy have Informally agreed i tartly reduced It $600 more, 
to Mussolini’s four-power pact ________

A talkative Australian parrot 
gave evidence In police court In 
Adelaide, Wash., and convinced 
the judge that its master did not 
conduct a speakeasy.

Because one of his chickens 
wandered into a neighbor’s gar 
den at Jenners, Pa.. John Pas- 
tuch was arrested for trespass-

remarrled to her former 
band.

hus-

After policeman. Salvatore 
Franclosa, vanished from a hos
pital In Rochester, N. Y„ he was 
found at hU home devouring a 
meal conslstin« of roast chicken 
and a big platter of spaghetti. 

-Darnell's.

The Eagle gives a 12-pound 
sack of flour with each $1.50 sub
scription while our supply oi 
flour lasts.

When you want a suit, 
single garment cleaned ar pa
ed Call Buren .,iiC wui pie 
you

VV ‘■I t b

c  R  E  A  ^
- ê .< |y', I -

lYu I \pelling Uo: *
W D 0 ON BROS. ÒRI

SCREENS
designed to Insure European | Awarded a 1-cent verdict in a Ing and sentenced to 12 days In 
peace for at lea.st ten years. .$50,000 breach of promise suit, jaU. |

- - - - - -  I Miss Katherine Betty Warner of . ________
A yearling bull dragged Its, Baltimore said she was satisfied. | Mistaking a moonlit concrete 

owner through the office of a , highway, near Petersburg, Ind.. j
garage and through a plate glass i At Wimbledon, England, an
window onto the sidewalk, but 
neither was cut, at Corsicana 
this week.

owl attacked Sidney E Sugden 
and flew away with his spec
tacles.

Between 60 and 70 per cent of A dog owned by a clergyman 
the 3000 bonus marchers at | Cumberland, O., likes to go 

'  on a motorcvcle for McCook. ' the preaching. as.slsted by Rev. i Washington have accepted jobs i through the church licking the
b . his home, which Is a dls- , h . r  Whatley of Haskell and 
ice of about 850 miles from ^ciaude Lawson of Big Valley 
milton Mr. Hoffman had his i. .̂ho will lead the singing.

 ̂ longlnuiF packed on the rear | jj Nelson, one of San
his motorcycle, and started county’s most prominent

t on the long journey with physicians, died In a Temple hos- 
; iflderce and a feeling of se- pRaj 'Tuesday morning and was 

•' ! t̂y- burled In the Big Valley ceme-
Dn Thursday morning J. L. fifteen miles north of here
klnson killed one of the larg- Wednesday. Big Valley was the 

copperhead snakes ever seen jhome of the pioneer Nelson fam- 
thls part of the country. He Ry Nelson, who began h!s 

^ 5  on hl.s way from his home In „-.actlce of midlclne In Gold 
1-2— v*'stem part of the city to *-,y,j||tp nearly forty years ago. 
5- - do'an »own section when he rraved to Plchland Springs In 
- the snake In he road ‘ m.« co"ntv thirty-two years ago.
V rned his car and ran over 

' rept le pas.«lng over Its body 
i 'ernl tlm r/ before It was en-

»nd had lived there .since. He ha.s 
» ’ ken an active Intere.s* In the 

■cl.al life of the city, and been
^riv oeaa Mr. Atkinson exhlb- nctlvelv behind all movementJ ___^________ ' . _ * *

'n the forest army. The others 
will be given railroad tickets to 
heir homes.

Loosening of the Texas antl- 
»—j  t laws to conform with the 
new federal Industrial recovery 
act asked by Senator M. rrls 
'”!'.eppard has been referred to 
he legislature by Governor Fer- 

•ntson.

chewing gum off the bottom of 
the pews.

d the snake down town, and 
!i?x'lder people who saw It said 

It w si rine of the largest 
'clmers B f  this family of 
akes ever killed In or about 

c milton. The snake mea.sured 
‘  r.ost four feet tn length. — 

cord-Herald.

»or the betterment of 5Jan Saba 
"oiinty. He w'a.s unmarried, and 
»mong the Immedlat» survivors. 
I.s a brother. Walter Nelson, of 
T'g Val'ey -Star.

L n m * * t a
\Ir and Mrs E»rl Pearce and 
■nlly of Goldthwalte were vls- 
rs In Lometa V.'ednesday.
Mr and Mrs, I.ewls Kirby and 
lldren of F' Capitan. N M . 
e visiting friends and relatives 
re for a few days.

.. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reid, who 
In Goldthwalte. are rejoicing 

er the arrival c» little Miss 
S? bll Ann. who arrived one dav 

;t week.
and Mrs Dan Westeman 

Goldthwalte honored Mr Wes- 
■ tman’s mother. Mr« f  C. Wes- 

|;rman. with a lovel”  Mother’s 
*y dinner A’ noon time the te.- 

was spread with all the deslc- 
lle things to cat. and the guests 
Isem.bled. TTiose who enjoyed 

fea.st «yre Mrs M. L. Snlnks 
^d dau(i .‘ or. Delda Maxine, 

Srs. P. C. Westerm.»" the hon- 
fec. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wester- 
ifan, all of Goldthwalte; Mr. and | 
IS Joh ’ j^helton. Clcddle and 
rlHa of Lometa. and Miss lone 

Rraley of San Saba. Miss Stra- 
jy  returned home with the 
fhelton family Sunday evening, 
id returned home to San Saba 

Monday morning. — Reporter.

Comanche

Sunt, and Mrs. W. W Hart and 
-Mldren of Llano were Sunday 
’ I'dtors here with Mrs. Hart’s 

2̂ Mi*. r*“.cl " tsT Hci' r'*..!
ver.

W» are now organized In the 
’ an'nosas Bantlst Ar.sociatlon 
'• r ‘ he work of flll'ng a car for 
't'ickner Orphan’s Home at Dnl- 
' ’’ s. This will take place at the 
‘ Ime of the next As!»octa*lon. 
whleh Is early In Septem.ber.

FCi' the first time In the his
tory of the Lampasas high 
"chool the juniors cntertalred 
‘ »•0 .seniors with a bannuet Frl- 
'lay night at p. o ’.-'-v’ ’. 
el'.y L.a!'. Seventy-five si;;J.. t 
■;id mem.hcrs cf the '’■'cultv w ::r 
resent.
•T. T Hiker, a business min of 

’ ometa for the na't 2" veils 
'Med In Kings Daughters hospl- 
l il  Sundiy evening at 7 c'cloe’r 
■'c '■’ id  been In filling heiV.h for 
tvo "ears and had been in the 
' ’ r>sp"al a week when hr riled.

Dr end Mrs. Joe B Townsen 
nd daughters. Mrs. Dow Hi’d- 

'on and Miss Lila, of Gold- 
thwplte, visited In Lampas.i.s 
from Sunday till Tue.'xlay mom 
Ing, guest.s of Mrs Maggie Alex
ander. They went to Austin 
Tiic'” »ay to sjjend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rogers 
• nd Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Town- 
sen.

l,r»:t week several members of 
»he local Chamber of Commerce 
who are also members of f>ie 
local committee on distribution

Rebuilding Is now further un- 
r wav at Gustine and within 
few weeks the entire business
cl ion which was destroyed by ...................................  ....................
re in March proml.ses to be re- Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
nstructed. I onration funds, attended the
The semi-annual meeting of Texas Chamber of Com
e Heart of Texas Press Asm - meeting In Big Spring,

ntlon will be held In Comanche for using .some of this m--
.5 the guests of the Comanche  ̂ self-11-
ihlef the third Saturday In Sep- j^ui^.^ting proposition were dis- 

niber. Icus.sed at length with the offl-
Dr. R. Nelson Smith left Wed- W.T.C.C. and It was

esday on a six months leave at | |,ps|_ thing for
ie call of President RooMvelt f ¡,nipasas to undertake Is a san- 
ar service at Fort Huachuca,
Irlzona, »jllh duties In the medi

cal deppT^ient with the civilian 
lonservalon corps at that place.

Few towns In this section of 
Ihe state are able to boast of a

By a vote of 94 to 2.5 the Texas 
house of representatives has 
passed a bill to tax chain stores. 
■Hio tax per store would vary 
' ’•om $3 on two stores to $.500 on 
core than 50 stores. Lumber 

vardi and filling stations would 
be exempted.

Excited becau.se President 
Roosevelt Included Soviet Rus
ia In the list of nation.s to 

'vhirh he sent his note on peace 
last week, Russian papers arc 
:ianionng for recognition of 
heir country by America. They 
•igre-f that huge orders for 

•American goods will follow.

A TREE TH.AT
NEEDS TRI5131ING

The National Safety Council 
points out that the ;rer.d of mo
tor vehicle fatalities might be 
likened In shapie and grow'th to 
a fir tree. In the early cays of 
motoring Its first branches ap
peared. Every year these 
branches have spread wider un- 
• II •I-/.I- r’--do'5̂- overcasts our 

ii.r.ai liic. At v.arlous 
Intervals efforts have been made 
to enlist public aid In trimming 
the tree, with small or non-cx- 
tstent results.

In 1915,» the automobile tool- 
6.500 lives. In 1920. It took 12 000. 
In 1925. 21.000 persons died un- 
necess.arlly because of careless
ness or Incompetence. In 1931. 
the ghastly total renched 33.500 
The accident tree had reached 
its greatest height.

Last year two things happen
ed to the tree. First. Its nourish
ment has dwindled, gasoline con
sumption being well under form
er levels. 5?econd, a certain part 
of the public has determined to 
do something about automobile 
accidents, and do It now. As a 
result, the 1932 branch of the 
tree wa.« somewhat shorter than 
♦he year before, by about 4000 
lives.

But, as the Council says, more 
woodsmen and better tools are 
needed. A trimming job partly 
done is useless, and the branches 
soon sprout again, larger and 
tougher than before. Trim the 
tree—and trim It clear to the 
trunk.

A garden rake was discovered 
Imbedded at the center of a tree 
which was recently felled at the 
home of James Dietrich of Steel- 
ton, Pa.

for a stream of water, a flock of j 
wild ducks swooped down and I 
hit the road so hard that 18 of 
the birds were killed.

When a thief attempted to 
rob a store In Visalia. Calif., for 
the fourth time, he was caught 
and held In a bear trap, which 
had been placed in the store by 
Constable W. D. Turney.

Mrs. John Huart. who said slie 
had lived under the same roof 
with her husband for 22 years as 
a stranger, was given a divorce 
at Spokane, Wash.

Instructions that a bottle of

While journeying from Otta- i 
wa. 111., to Chicago for his wed-1 
ding to Miss Geraldine Heinrichs, | 
Frederick Damman was held up 
and robbed of his wedding suit; 
and $100.

Changing her mind about be-1 
Ing married to Stanley Karaktle- i 
wicz, Mary Mlkula of Grand | 
Rapids, Mich., said she would be i ^

DON’T W A IT— SCREEN NOW
It won't be long before files and mosquitoes will be mak

ing life miserable for those who need screens. If yeV  
screens have rusted out, are full of holes, or have saggad 
oat of shape. It’s a mighty good time to repair or replaM 
them.

SEE US FOR SCREENS TODAY

J. H. R A N D O L P H
LUMBER

“ Takm it from  ma— harm'» tf>a 
<in««r car t/tmt arar cu t  rtiotor- 
m g co«r«. "

* '/ ballava you . It cartainjy hat 
avarything  /  look  /o r  in «

itarium. — Record.

\

iw mlll>nd perhaps many cltl- 
tens o f l^  manche county do not 
pnow that one has been located 

this county for several years. 
Te present location of the saw 

illl is at Gustine, where it has 
n In operation for more than 

wo years and for some time 
jrevlous to moving the mill to 

-Gustine, It was located at Lam- 
)llD.

W R. Shipp, Priddy, glnman. 
as acquitted of a charge of

failing to stop and render aid 
in connection with the death of 
Gus Dearson of Coleman by a 
jury In district court at 11:10 
o’clock Saturday morning The 
lury received the case at 5:15 
p. m. Friday. Attorneys had pre
sented their arguments since 
early Friday afternoon. Tlie trial 
began last Thursday. The state 
used about fifteen witnesses and 
the defense called about the 
same number. Including eight 
character witnesses. Shipp is a 
prominent business man of the 
town of Priddy in Mills county 
-C h ief.

Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away
V.'OMEN who suffer from weak- 
nres o ften  have m a n y  a c h e s  and  
pntns which a  stron ger sta te  of health 
would prevent.

Women tn this condition should 
take Cordul, a  purely vesetahle tonic 
that has been In use for over SO y e e ra  

T ake Onrdul to im prove the general 
me of the system  In cases o f run- 

.own health nnd "tlrsd  n ervea " 
".'omen liave found. In such casss, 
1st C srdul helps them t s  overcom e 
lina and m aka the m onthly periods 

usier.
C A R O t'I  Is sa fe  and wholi 

or women o f nil aces. T r y  It I 
Sold a t the drug store.

"T ha ra ’ t m ore room , all ri^ht— and  
th e uphoU tery  is certa in ly  fceffer.’*

'*Ya»— and no o th er  low -p riced  car 
haa Fiaher No D ra ft VentU ntion, 
and I  wouldn ’ t d o w ith ou t th a t.”

" I  tea C harrotat ia atill topping  
th em  a ll in  aalaa.”

"N o  wonder, 
A C hevrolet 
for  as tittle  
a s  $ 4 4 5  ia 
b o u n d  to  
a p p e a l  to  
every  senarf 
r-uyar."

#  Take a minute to watch the new 
ChevTolets tliat pass you by. Look at 
the pleased expressions on the faces of 
the drivers. These people are enjoy
ing life—going places in style—going 
with less fuss and bother, and with 
more solid contentment than  ̂ most 
people have ever traveled with before. 
They arc driving the one low-priced 
car that combines all the best things 
motoring can offer.

How about it—wouldn’t you like to 
get more fun out of motoring—and be 
money ahead? Then drop in on your 
Chevrolet dealer. In no time at all 
he’ll ñx it up so you can save with a 
new Chevrolet.

CHXVROLBT MOTOR CO., OBTROIT. MICH.

^ 4 4 5  t o  ^ 5 6 5
Allpricamf.a. h. Flint, Mich. Spaemt aauipanant 
aatra. LowdehrarrdprtcaataaayO.M.A.C, tarana.

" F m  th inking o f  haying a m 
•  car. W hat'a y o u r  mdrioaF^ ,

A aix-cylindar C/iemM 
There'a o n e  arxgina y  
know  ia r ig h t—a ^  
m any m illkm a o f  owm 
hare proved  it tor yma'

"S even ty  already! Y ou ’d  n ever gtaem H 
th e  aound o f  th a t engir>

"A n d  y o u ’d never gueaa it i f  y o u  
were driving. O ire  m e  a 
heavy, low car every  tim e , for  
roedebiJ ity."

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
»«J.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

. .  i 
y-vT.
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Mrs Ernest Obenhaus vlsUed 
tm parents at Dublin this week

Mr . M*-' Jim A- ' -I'i. •-* oi
Aircfar. sper* mrt of last week 
k  the home of Mr and Mrs 
ORinrUle Neal.

O. B Ci'ldwell and wife of 
T>tnple l ime over Wednesday 
Itr a visit In the home of his 

er Mrs W C Dew
O. W. Smith was called to Me- 

■zrd last week end because of 
A r  dckn*«^ and death of his 
Mher. He returned home the 
£i*** '  ' ■ frlend.s of
■Ir Smith and family sincerely 
VBpethlze with them in their 
fcweavement.

J D D. Berry was carried to 
ti>e sanitarium Tuesday for ex- 
aasin;)tlon because of some heart 
tov^ble, which was diagnosed as 
kardenlng of the arteries. Mrs 
dcsTy, Mrs. Luther Rudd. Mrs 
Vkank Taylor and J O Berry 
and wife accompanied him to 
TViaple They were all expected 
'  ■ •at yesterday afternoon

Phtl s’ord of AblTene r-*cn<>- 
tome Wednesday, after a few 
■rys visit here with his parents 

. : : i .  e O Hammond and wife 
iccompanled by Mmes Harp’ 
-Allen. Wallace Stroud, Dan Wes- 
terman and R M Thompson 
went to Mason Tuesday to at
tend a district meeting of the 
Woman’s Mi.^onary society, 

i T F Elliott and wife of Scal- 
■ lorn were visitors to the city 
Saturday and he told the Eagle 

I of a curiosity he has on his 
I ranch In the form of a lamb 
'with two mouths---one In the 
I regular location and the other 
under the ear. The second or 

' smaller mouth has one tooth In 
It and the Jaws work when the 
regular mouth works 

Trot Lines. Hooks, etc Rack
et Store

Mr. J H Kemper died at hl.s 
home In Cross Plains Monday 
night and his remains were In
terred at that pUce Tuesday He 
wras a brother of D. D Kemper 
of this place and is kindly re
membered by those with whom 
he met here while visiting his 
brother and family Mr. Kemp
er and hU son-in-law H J

TRK OrR AforSTAIN

: Nelba Theatre
f Friday -  Saturday 
i “ HOT PEPPER”
• with
:  tOMl XD LOWE 
T nCTOR .MeUAGLEN 
I LI PE VELEZ
}  EL BRENDEL
I  AND COMEDY

Starnes, attended the funeral at 
i Cross Plains.1 Rev FrankUn E Swanner and 
¡family have arrived from Fort 
j Worth and are at home In the 
■Baptl'it pastorlum. He held his 
; first sendee In that church since 

his call to the j>astorate last 
Sunday and his congregation 
was weU pleased. The Method
ist congregation Is to attend the 
Baptist services Sunday night, 
according to the announcement 
if Rev S O Hammond, to bid 
■olcomf to R6V Swanner.

È

1 New Things
I .
7 u r ä d u ä t i o n  • ‘ A

Bro. Bryan preached for us 
Sunday night He Is a former 
pastor of this church and alh 
were glad to see him.

Mrs W E Lively and son "nd 
family of Lampasas visited .‘ .’ v- 
eral relatives here Sundav Mrs 
Margaret Lively returned hoir ' 
with them.

Mr and Mrs. W s  t-inning- 
ham .-'iient the w?el: end at Oold- 

¡thwaPe with their d.iughter 
I Mr.s H T V.-ughan.

Mr and Airs. Wallace Barber 
of Flirt Worth sp>ent the weeV 
end h"re In the home of Mr. und 
Mr* J D Kennedy

w-ilt-'r rvirson .";d famllv o ' 
Prlfldy vl'lted In the George 

I ’  IvriT *"'rre Snndav I A Pvrhes 
I and wife were also visitors in 
'this home.
I Mrs Orady Kennedy and her 
¡daughters visited Mrs J. D 
Vaughan isaturday

.Tames Haves and wife, who 
have finished teaching a suc- 
rps.sfiil arhool term in Big Val
iev are spending a few days In 
the home of L. L. Hays.

The well on the farm oeeupied 
bv T S Dellls, Is being dug deep
er

We heard some one say that 
¡ all the Eagle lacked of being as 
I good as most dallies, was a com- 
i Ip strip Perhaps this is true. We 
think so far ‘‘A little nonsense 

I now and then—"
I Busy Bee. we too have met 
j those who preferred their names 
left from letters. Mr Editor, try 
and give us a copy of the Eagle 
sometime without any names, 
but how on earth would we la
dles know who was having the 
big" sale

THF FARMER’S WIFE

BIRTIIDAV SI'RPRISE

and for

S9

'S
«

SUMî ER WEAR I
Lov e 1 y n e w , 
things person- 
a l l y  selected ^  
by our buyers 
in market are 
arriving h e r e  every 
day. A Complete new 
array of the newest 
ready - to - wear is at 
your disposal.

OUR STORE IS 
BRIM-FULL OF 

NEW THINGS
For your inspection 
we have the most 
beautiful line of

Sheer and Lace 
Dresses

that are to be found 
anywhere.

A complete stock in sizes from lO’s 
to 44’s, assures you of finding some
thing you like.

WHITE DRESSES GALORE 
AA*'ait you—We have plenty.

You will always find our prices the 
lowest— so why should you buy at 
“Sales” , and so-called “Sales Prices” 
when our prices are lower, and we 
have what you want and plenty of it.

Y arborough’s
“Where Your Money Buys More” 

Goldthwaile

j Sund.Av morning May 21.about 
19 o’clock relatives of Mrs Dora 
MnrrI.s surprl.sed her with a 
birthday dinner The table was 
set with dressed turkey, roast 
and steak for meats. Salads, 
pickles, pies and other cakes be
sides the big cake decorated with 
candles completed the dinner.

I TTio.se enjoying the occasion 
were Mr and Mrs Morris. Mrs J 

IT Morris and d a u g h t e r ,
! Dorothy. Mrs R L Bums of 
^Coleman. O.scar Burns and son.
' Tames, al.so of Coleman: Mrs. W 
C Klrhy. Mr and Mrs. Gus Kir
by and children. Mrs Ed Kirby, 
and children. Mr. and Mrs Key 
Johnson Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Hayes Mr and Mrs. Jake Kirby, 
ind daughter Vivian. Mr. and 

! Mrs Horace Kirby Guests were 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Blackbum.and 
daughter Mr and Mrs Joe Jones 
and Mrs Ellen Doggett and sons 
from San Saba

1 The honoree recevied many 
nice gifts. A GUEST

RECITAL

The Diano pupils of Miss Ruby 
Lee Dickerson will be presented 
in recital Friday. June 2. at fl 30 
p. m. in the Methodist church.

The program is as follows: 
Knecht Rir'-e-ht <Schuman> — 

TTTi\-thm Orcbestm.
Tdano 1: M 'rv FUen Trent. Ellz- 

.abefb. D: ’ ’ ‘ Plano 2' Billie 
’■•’ '''.atberbv. Charllne Brim. 

’•Tarrh of the W e  Folk <Je.ssle L.
Gasmor I ’ cne Smith.

A Trtn Tr An .Alr.shlp (Thomasl 
‘’ ammlr Smith. Jr 

Mnyt«me iM v Hellen Brownt 
Plano 1 Virginia Oglesby; 

P'ano 2: Glenda Oglesby. 
Ptomtiop Oo 3 No

t!' -  Plano t ■ Natalie Berry; 
T*'ano 2: C\p;ate Falrman.

't  iTb of fTir T ittle Lead Sol
diers 'Phv.bm Orchestra, and 
PTorlne Woadv at *he piano. 

Amaryllis IThvthm Orchestra 
r.nd Man- Margaret Bl'.;ham at 
the piano.

'’ '^nata in C Mozart) — Capple 
Falrman. and Miss Ruby 
Dickerson at the second piano. 

Sonata in O Major. Op 49 No. 2 
Edward Dean

RABBIT RIDGE BIG VALLEY’

Remember the sale of 
cakes and dressed cblcker 

Saturday night was given over | the Methodist ladles Satu|

This community must have 
been expecting a storm Sunday 
morning Most everyone went to 
the cellar. We didn't get a storm 
but a nice rain instead 

Ben Davis and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs Davis’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McGowan.

J ______ _ to a prohibition meeting. The
Ahllch StnrK Methodist pastor from Gold-

Wc,,tcrmon s^n t ,hwalte was the principal speak-
ternoon with Mrs Je.sse Lowe

QiArif '
Mr. and Mrs Brown of Center | view were visitors In the home 

Point sa. until bed time with!of th^r grandparent»^ M . and 
I Dorman Westerman and family Mrs H A Sykes, and Mr. and 

1 'Clemen-¡Sunday night. ¡Mrs Ben Long, last week.
J D Lowe spent a few days | Mr. and Mrs Emert of Coman- 

wlth his oarents He returned |che dined with Harbin Gillen- 
home Sunday ¡“ ne and Sunday.

Carl Rnlnks of Center Point  ̂ Doug Sloan is visiting his son, 
•■»Dent Sunday with his brother, | Arnold Sloan, this week.
Marvin.

Mr and Mrs A

Mrs. A1 Dickerson has 
guest this week her sister, ' 
C. W. EUls of Kaufman. 

Mrs. Chas. McCamey
Sunday was preaching day In 

the Valley. Bro. Jim Hays filled
the pulpit at the morning hour.! from Denison the early 
Bro. Sparkman’s daughter was ihe week for a visit In the 
in the graduating class at Gold- of her father, A. J. Harrlso: 
thwalte. He was excused that he 
might attend services there.

Phone your orders to any 
ber.

G. M Pollard was here 
Au-stln the early t^ r t  of! 
week, on his way home 
Pottsvllle. where he had 
visit his son. He Is In the ree 
tnte business at ^ s t ln  ar 
doing well In the rapltal c lt^ l 

Fruit Jars—Racket Store 
C D Richards and famlUC' 

Wednesday for Lampa«6^‘

I Beethoven ■
Dickerson

Gnvoite from Mignon (A Thom
as) Rhythm Orchestra- Sarah 
^airman at the second piano. 

Hungarian Dance No6 (Brahms) 
— Plano 1 iiarah Falrman. 
Fiorine Woodv: Plano 2: Mary 
Margaret Bieham Elaine Ste-j 
nhens Brief hlstorial sketch by | 
Elaine Stephens i

C'>mp of Olnrv (Holst) — Plano 
1- Harold Yarborough; Plano 
2; Gertrude John.son.

Home On the Range — Chorus; 
Florce Aileene Dickerson at 
the piano

Sonata No. II In O (Haydn) — 
Plano 1- Con.stance Trent; Pl
ano 2: Marv Ellen Trent. 

Carmen (Bizet' — Plano Ir Eliz
abeth Dalton. Billie Weather- 
bv: Plano 2 Gertrude John
son Charline Brim 

'ilgglln’ IJz-'a (Nina Stafner) — 
Miss Marv Bowles.

'=’antlsla in C Minor, from Fan
tasia and Sonata No 18 ( Moz
art i—Marv Ellen Trent. Mrs.

T> Siilltvao at second nlano. 
’ ’ ollsh Dance On. 3. No 1 (Schar- 

■U’nnka) — Rhvthm Orchestra; 
Afp.rv Ellen Trent at the piano. 

-------------o---------- —

received a sad message Monday 
night stetlng that their daugh
ter's baby was in a .serious condi
tion. They hurried to Coleman 
after receiving the message.

This community wishes to ex

make their home and he 
district agent for the Humbi 

I Co.. He has been connected j 
I that company for some 

1 Jack Attaway was bitten by a having had charge of the 
F McGowan gpjfjpp while overseeing the road .service station east of the

force last week. He has been real road Mr Richards and hU 
sick since. i Hy have many friends herel

I ___a I
Forest Renfro stuck a large 

thorn In his hand while work
ing on the road. He was disabled

nres.s their sympathy to the Mil-1 ,  n u
Icr famllv In the loss of their Ben Long family had a
father Mr Miller lived In our home-coming party at the Long 
community several years ago and home Monday evening
was liked by all.

Little Maxine Spinks 
Monday with Gwendolyn 
terman

honoring
Mrs. Gordon Miller, nee Pauline 

spent I l-OTTK- 'D'ho was leaving for her 
Wes- home in Plalnvlew.

! Mrs. John Oglesby of West-
Abljah Stark planted his cot-jhrook is vUltlng her mother.Mrs.

ton on Mr. Johnson’s place Tues-' B F Bledso.
I The elder Mrs Edgln fell and 
hurt herself. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Ross, came to be with her 

M. Y. Stokes. Jr, and family of 
Goldthwalte. accompanied by his 
father. M Y Stokes, of Lampas
as. visited In the home of J. J. 
Cockrell Sunday.

J. J. Cockrell and son Hoyt, 
went to Waco Tuesday.

Dr C C. Baker was In the Val
ley one day this week.

Through a mistake of some
body. last week the FEC force 
was represented as being In the 

CLASSIFIED ¡ cemetery.Poor fellows.that 1» the
■ B ^ e»::F lfteen  ce n ts ^ r  gal- 1 ^

Ion. where you pick them. Phone , Improving the commun-
No. 1B41F11 —Mrs. Sena Ezeell, Ity" Instead

2. _____________________ _ j sick folks are better, well folks
Blackberries 15c pel gallon and ; ^tc busier, Johnson grass taller 

vou pick them. 25c and we pick | and weeds are thicker than at

This community and Rock 
Springs practiced baseball Sun
day afternoon. We had seven 
cars present and a couple of kids 
who had never been there before. 
Guess who?.

Will Guynes went to town on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Duey spent Wednesday 
with Mrs J C Stark

James Nickols and Shirley 
called on Dorman Westerman 
Sunday morning. CROSS EYES

regret their removal and 1 
hope for frequent visits 
them.

Methodist Ladies of Clrcl<j 
1 will have a sale jg  pies, 
and dressed chlcltens in 
Bodkin’s millinery store si 

! day. May 27. Orders are sol^ 
and will be given careful a 
tlon.

How she caught %nd Ian 
24-lb Hrum fish with a can 
Is recounted by Mrs. C. J. 
rle of Brownsville in a le 
her mother, Mrs J D. 1 
of this city Mrs. Lowrle, 
formerly Miss Blanche 
was a member of a fishing 
ty on the THgre river in 
em  Mexico Besides the hi 
that she landed, two othe 
ones got awray One of 
straightened her hook an 
other broke the pole, she 
her mother.

I C E

Ü N E W  
BREAD 
PRICES

Due to the recent ad- . 
vance in flour and other ' 
raw materials, we are fore- I 
ed to raise our prices on | 
bread beginning Monday, | 
•May 29, 1933. to the follow- I 
ing: I

I

ALEX MII.I.FR DE AD

Mr .A H Miller, avert 75. died , 
’ * his home in Nabors Creek; 
-•omm"nlTv la.st Ritiirrtnv m om- | 
'np af'rr a 1 0 0 "  ll’ ness with I 
hronchlt!» aIthon<*h Vip hart onlv j 
S/>pp coti»\D«rt to his bert a short 
time Hl.s remains were interred ; 
■n tho Goldthwalte cemetery, 
‘ ’ ('nrtav afternoon at 1:30 o’clock 
a larvp number of his neighbors 
and othe»- friends attending the 
aad sers-lcf. conducted bv Rev 
If E Rwanner, pa.stor of the 
BnDti.at church.

Mr Miller was a pioneer of 
thl« .cection. having located *n 
Nabors Creek communltv when 
he was a young man. He is .sur
vived bv his wife and seven 
’ row-r children one of his daugh- 
‘ ers Mrs W W. Condon having 
’arccertod him In death bv a few 
months The death of hl.s son- 
in-law-. Mr. Condon, which oc
curred In Tavlor county two 
vears ago. was the flr.st death in 
Mr Miller’s famllv In forty-five 
vears He was a good citizen and 
a good man—one who was hon
ored and respected bv all who 
icnew- him. and his pa.ssing away 
cau.sed universal sorrow to his 
friends as well as his relatives.

---------------o---------------
AMERICAN ISOLA’nON

ABANDONED AT GENEVA

them. Also pecan buds $1 perl].«t reoort 
100; sweet potato slips (Porto'
Ricans) 10c i>er hundred.—J. J.
Cockrell, phone 1643F12.

Berries-—15c you pick them; 
25c picked.—Floyd Weaver. Big!

Miss Harris of Amarillo, a ra
dio singer, was here thl.s week 
visiting her cou.sin. Mrs Jim 
Hays FARMER.

I WE DERIVER*
I Come or Phoneiij 
1 NO. 113 a\
I GO LD TH W AITÍi 
I SERVICE 
;[ STATION

Hoy S. McKinley, Prop^’ j

V.illey, Swim place, phone, 1643-1 
P41. I

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL j 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
have in this vicinity a splendid | 
upright piano with duet bench ] 
to match. Also a lovely Baby i 
Grand In two tone mahogany. 
Rather than reship will sell elth- | 
er of these at a bargain. Terms 
if desired. Address at once. — 
Brook Mays & Co., The Reliable 
Plano House, Dallas. Texas.

For Sale or Rent —Commercial 
Hotel, opposite Santa Fe depot. 
Fourteen rooms furnished and 
cafe.—Mrs. W F Shilth. 5-26p

W O O L
S. If. Smithwick, who is familiar with fkildthwalte i 

and has handled over a million pounds of It in the pa.st 
years, will buy tliLs season at

AR.AISTKONG PRODUCE CO.
We are in posiliun to pay you as much as or more moa| 

than a( ybody alec for >our wool.
Ill the market now at the market price.

LEWIS S.MITIIWICK and R. L  ARMSTRONG at

ARMSTRONG PRODUCE CO.
GOI.DTHWAITE

j White bread, slic- | 
I ed or regular 8c | 

^  I two for 15c I
S 1 1 Whole wheat | 
S11 bread ____9c |

_8 c  I 
15c
15c
12c

5  I Rolls
s  {i 2 doz. for 
=  ' I „  „S ; I Pullmans
i l j  I'/z-Ib. loaf

Taylor^s
Bakery

Home of Taylor's
F Af L Coffe«

Pre.sldent Roosevelt’s pieace 
message was translated Into a 
program of action at the disarm
ament conference Monday when 
the Untied States virtually o f
fered to abandon Its traditional 
policy of isolation.

Norman H. Davis. American 
amba-ssador-at-large, told the 
nations of the world at Geneva, 
Switzerland, that his govern
ment would consult with them 
when peace Is menaced. If the 
United States agrees with the 
other countries concerning the 
Identity of an aggressor nation, 
he promised that Washington 
will refrain from any action of 
a nature to hinder collective ef
forts to restore peace.

This doctrine, considered by 
League of Nations circlet as an 
abandonment of America’s tra
ditional policy of Isolation was 
announced by Mr Davis to the 
disarmament conference in an 
?agerty-awaited speech Monday 
afternoon. .,

Silk and other Fish Lines 
Racket Store.

The special price made the 
Eagle by the Dallas Farm News 
has been withdrawn by that pa
per and It Is now necessary for 
the Eagle to charge $2 for the 
combination subscription.

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for job printing.

g  il|BMIIIIIIHIIg]l1IIIIIIIIIW IIIim i*MIHIIHItt ' W I «

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’ i

Friday and Saturday

P R O D U C E
M A R K E T

We are paying the Allow
ing prices today:

Eggs, per doz. _7c 
Heavy Hens

.. per pound ___7c
I Light Hens,
 ̂ per pound .  5c

I Roosters per lb. 3c 
I Spring Chicks,

per pound lOc
Turkey Hens, 

per pound ___7c
rurkey Toms,

per pound . .  5 c
Turkeys, No. 2

per pound  3c

iMilU County 
Cold Storage & . 
Produce Co.

Ii

S

Vz-lb pkg. T e a _________________ 25c
4 rolls Toilet Tissue____________ 28c
2 large cans Tomatoes__________15c
Nice Lettuce, per head___________5c
8>oz. bottle Vanilla Extract____ 16c
3 pkgs. Jello____________________22c
Sliced or Crushed Pienapple,

per c a n ________________________8c
1 gal. Good Syrup_____________ 48c
4-lb pail Tasty C offee__________69c
Large pkg. 3-Minute O ats______ 19c

Plenty of Fruit Jars, Cans and 
AccesS)Ories

i Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

m I 
i  ! 
3  "

FRESH and CURED MEATS

Bring Us Your Eggs

Archer Grocery Co.
“ The Best Place to Trade After A l l ”

s • A


